
Birth on another lO-ounee baby 
i i  announced. The home apparent
ly ia not deatined to become ex
tinct yet, aa Nature ia atill pro
ducing jockiea
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Eastland County 
Federation Installs 

Officers For Year
The Faatland County Federa

tion, T. F. W. C., which meeta
* three timet a year, held ita last 

meeting under the past regime in 
the park at lake Cisco, an all
day aeaaion Saturday, opening at

,  10 a. m.
Mm. N. A. Brown o f Cisco, re

tiring president, railed the meet
ing to order. Minutes were sub
mitted by retiring secretary, Mrs. 
Medora PItcoek, o f RaXtland.

The report o f delegate Mm. W. 
A. Martin to sixth district conven
tion at Brady was presented. The 
federation voted to have a year 
book for 1937-38. The handsome 
crocheted spread was exhibited 
and became the property of Mra 
W. L. Jackson o f Ranger.

Officem for 1937-38 were In
stalled by Mm. I>hillip Pettit of 
Cisco. They are: Mm. W. A. Mar
tin, Fastland, president; Mm. M. 
H. Hagaman, Ranger, vice presi
dent; .Mm. N. A. Brown, Cisco, 
secretary; Mrs. John Nix, Morton 

, Valley, treasurer; Mrs. W. A. Sut
ton, Gorman, parliamentarian.

A  short address was made by 
the new president, who announc
ed her appointments for one year: 

‘ Mrs. W. H. Mullings, Eastland, 
corresponding secretary; Mra W, 
K. Jackson, publicity. Year book 
committee, Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
chairman; and Misses Ruth Ram
ey and Mary Carter o f Eastland, 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman o f Ranger, 
and Mm. Phillip Pettit o f Cisco.

Standing committees: Rural 
club extension, Mm. E. N. Strick
land o f Cisco, chairman, and 
Mmes. J. Turner o f Flatwood, Ed 
Sutton o f German, Bill Tucker of 
Alameda.

Child welfare, Mrs. Medom Pit- 
cock o f Elastland, chairman, and 
Mmes. Sam Ritchey o f Bass Lake, 
Holmes o f Ranger.

Parks and playgrounds. Mm. 
James Horton o f Kastland. chair
man, and Mmea. W. E. Tyler of 
Rising Star. J. M. Pittman of 

■ Flatwood and Fred Drienhofer of 
Ranger.

Scholamhip and loan, Mrs. A. J. 
Olson o f Cisco.

* Library extension, Mm. G. B. 
Kelly o f Cisco, chairman, with 
Mmea M. W. Grieger o f Flat- 
wood. Henry Capem o f Bass Lake, 
J. I.eRny Arnold o f Eastland.

Social conditions. Mm. B. E. 
, McGlamery, Eastland, chairman, 

and Mmes. A. M. Justice of Fiat- 
wood and H. A. Bible o f Cisco.

Home economics. Mm. I>. J. 
Jobe o f Bass Lake, chairman, and 
Mra Blackwell of Ranger and 
Miss Ruth Ramey o f Eastland.

Eastland County Home, Mm. W. 
S. Poe, Kastland, chairman, and 
Mmea C. H. Fee o f Cisco, Ph'llips 
o f Ranger and F. M. Kenny and 

,Johnny Hart o f Eastland.
Finance committee, Mra. E. E. 

Todd, Bass Ijike, chairman; Mm. 
Arthur Murrell o f Ranger, Mrs. 
John Nix o f Morton Valley. .Mrs. 
W. A. Sutton o f Gorman, .Mm. W. 
N. Jenkins o f Bass Lake, Mra. An
derson o f Cisco, and Mmes. W. -\. 
Wiegand, Ed T. Cox, Jr., of East- 
land.

Courthouse mat room, Mrs. W. 
H. Mullings. Eastland, chairman; 
Mmea J. B. Reagan and J. J. 
Butts of Cisco, Mra. Calvin Swan 
o f Bass Lake and Mmes. Bula B. 
Connellee and E. K. Townsend of 
Eastland.

Fine arts committee, Mrs. Lee 
Clark, Cisco, chairman; Mra E. 
Barron o f New Hope, Miss Nejlie 
Word o f Word Home Demonstra
tion club, and Mm. Sutton Crafu 
o f Cisco.

Fifteen clubs attended the con
vention. The noon covered dish 
Juncheon was arranged by the 
Cisco clubs, and the business ses
sion held prior and following.

Back to the Job—With New Support Fourth Well For High Tax Rate Favor Assures 
Boggs Land Due ' ' ““J ' ™  Contmu^ High

___ 1 Standard for Schools—Tanner
The fourth well on the Frank —-------------------o - ..

Penn land three miles west of A brighter outlook loomed on ' 50 cent extra ux rate will be ne-
Saturday for 38 teachem and 1.- cee'iary.

Pr**»**nt tax rato Is ?1. Bond- 
hoMern und#*r the present rate re
ceive 50 cents and a similar sum 

to fmm each dol
lar r^dlected. Should the school 
boar*! find the full 50 cent in
crease voted is needed, operatiim 
items will nreive |1 of each $1 50

according to an application on file . . .  . .
•TV J • au n M J rv IvO students with the favor Kri-TnurKday in the Railroad Commit- , .
aion office at Eastland. •*5' property ovmera in the

The well will be located 1,2«0 E«'»land Independent School Di^ 
feet south o f the north line and trict o f a proposal to increase the
200 feet went o f the No. 1 on the maintenance tax rate to a sum of
aaii'e lease, In SE 1-4 section 11, " " I  <>''''■ 50 cents.
blo< k 2 o f the BBBAC Ry. Com- K. B. Tanner, chairman of the ...... .......
pany survey. No. 3 Boggs drilled school board, pleased with the un- collected and the remainder left 
recently Ira.s a water well. usually heavy representation at for bondholders.

The .No. 4 Boggs ia an attempt election, stated he result o f Tanner stated the «ch-;-iI board
for "gra.w roots”  oil production at *l>e vote— 17« favoring and 111 probably will canvass the election
250 feet. , assumnee for a returns and declare the result

---- ------------- ... 1 full nine-month term and quality this week
o f  the school work will be main-j Voting in Friday’s election was 

I tamed. under a law passed this year in
y t e r  this year the school board the -fate legislature which allow- 

.  -  h o * much o f the od cities o f Eastland’s popul«ion
Spudding o f the Barnett Pe- extra 60 Mnta tax raise favored in bracket to decide upon a higher

troleum Corporation and John L.  ̂ he needed. It is un- school tax rate, it has been ex-
Re.Ms No. lA  L. C. DownUin, however, that the full plained,
one mile southeast o f Eastland, 
will begin in several days, a repre
sentative o f  the operators stated 
Thursday. Tha test ia a contem- 
platnl 2.500-foot operation.

Spudder was moved on location 
Wednesday.

To Spud Eastland 
Test In Few Days

Group to Nominate , Funeral Held For 
Lion Heads Named F. Jenkins

Much Gasoline 
Escaped Taxation 

During Past Year
WA.«:H1NGT0V. —  Approxi

mately 900,000,000 gallons o f 
ga-toline on which no taxes were 
paid were used in 80 states last 
y-ar I nder the laws o f these 
stat! - -:litie used for non-high
way pun>-i:'^s is exempted from 
taxation. Approximately $87,000,- 
POO waa lout to the states in tax 
r* \ enue.

In many states, investigations 
have disi-Insed. gasoline tax re
funds have developed into a rack
et, with many millions o f gallons 
o f gasoline unfsf'ly escaping tax
ation. It is believed that, on an 
iverace, as many as half of gaso
line tax refund claima are unjus
tified .4 <|oien -tates have elimin
ated ga 'l ine, i»x  refund entire
ly. fir ding that such procedure is 
the most effective way to foil th« 
tax do.lgers and to prevent ths 
loss of reilliona of dollars in revs- 
nue.

Washingion ■saw these three hiRsmilis when the I’re.sidenl returned from his two-week 
fishiiifr trip to Te.xas and brought hack with him the Lone Star contingent of the Roone- 
velt family. F]ven broader than the Pre.sident’s wide, happy grin are the smiles of Mrs. 
Elliott Roosevelt and her daughter, Ruth Chandler Roo.^evelt, one of the President’s

favorite grandchildren.

Senate Appropriates $1,200 To
Complete Flood District Survey

Miss Pearl Rogers 
Funeral Conducted

Bucklet’ Condition 
Is Reported Good at

Funeral services were schedul
ed Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock

W. B. Collie, Monday at Au.stin 
in a telephone conversation with

at Hamner t ’ nderfaking company; P®!” ’ '’- «nnounced the aenate 
for Miss Lida Pearl Rogenr, 53, by unanimous #)te pas.«ed a bill 
who died at 8 o’clock Sunday appropriating $1,200 to complete
night in the home o f her mother, 
Mrs. .Annie Rogers, at Eastland.

Misa Roger’a death climaxed a 
long illnesa.

Rev. J. I. Cartledge, pastor o f 
the First Baptist church, was in 
charge o f the rites, assisted by 
Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor o f  the 
First Methodist church. Inter
ment was in Kastland i.- ’ vry.

Miaa Rogers was bom M.iy 1, 
1884. at Ironton, O. She came to 
Texas 15 years ago. She had been 
a long time member o f the Metho
dist church.

There was no other immediate 
relative |ther than Mi.«s Roger’s 
mother.

Hamner I'ndertaking company 
was in charge o f arrangs-ments.

a survey begun recently by State 
Reclamation engineers o f  the 
Board o f Water Engineers upon 
the Leon River FIimmI Control I>is- 
trict. It had already passed the 
house.

The bill required approval by 
ail but three senat.vrs since it wa- 
considered out o f regular order, 
the senator stated, pointing out it.- 
unanimous approval.

Senator Collie also stated that 
Governor A lln d  has on his desk 
the bill designed initially for pro
hibition o f dove and quail ahoot-

ing for two years in Callahan and 
Kastland countiea.

Senator Collie amended the hill 
to exclude Kastland county alto
gether.

The Leon River Flood Control 
District was created by the legis
lature, composed of Eastland wnd 
Callahan counties for the purpose 
o f water conservation and irriga
tion. Plans o f the district’!  direc
tors ineiude construction o f a dam 
at Mangum. near Kastland.

The present survey Is to com
pile data for presentation to U. 8 
.Army engineers with the view of 
adoption hy the federal govern
ment in its li.st o f projocts. A first 
surs'ey, ma<le by the distrirt with 
funds appropriated by the legisla
ture, wa.s incomplete.

President Demald Kinnaird ap
pointed Judge Clyde Grissom, 
Earl Weathersby and Dr. W. S. 
Poe as members o f a committee to

Hospital In Abilene "’"’''■fyear Tuesday at the week.y meet
ing in the Connellee hotel. T h e  
committee will report their nomi
nations next week.

County Superintendent C. S. 
I.idridge gave an address upon 
“ Advancement o f Rural Schools.” 

Visitors were Horace Condley. 
H. I.. Dyer, Ciseo, and Dr. H. IL 
Deis, Kastland.

Groceryman Buried 
At Rising Star On 
Monday Afternoon

I John Eliot Jenkins. 89. land- 
■eape and portrait paint, r and in
structor. died early Wedn- -day 
morning rt the h- me „ f  h'. 
daughter. Mrs. Victor Ginn, nea.- 
Eastland.

I Fun*-rnl services were eondues- 
ed Wedni-day afternoon at the 

'Hamner I'ntlertaking romp:in.v 
chapel an,| th. Churches o f Christ, 
Ss lentist rif^. nbrerved Mrs. C \  
M.irfin was reader. Rev. J. I, 
Cartledge. pa-tor o f th< K.r-t 
Baptist rhiireh, Kasti.md. as-i.-ted. 

;Mra. .A. H Johns n sang a v< ice 
! solo.

Burial wa.s in Ea-tland ceme- 
I tery.
I Pallbsarers were named as fol- 
]lows: B-n .Seotl, Ray lam er. E. 
E. Layton, Earl W .ody. T. R, 
"Ji-aley and Judge B. W. Palter- 

, son.
Cnfil rs-cently Mr. Jenkins and 

I hi* wife lived in Houston prior t.. 
I eoming to Ea.stland and living with 
I Mrs. Ginn.
, some o f the principal works of 
[Mr. Jenkins hang in rapit.tls o f 

Principal W. G. Womack sUted I ' ’ * ' * ' " *  •"'1 Texas. These in- 
q.llt . o , ♦!, r  Monday that Don Russell has been I »  Portrait of General .Sam

*  ‘t a i.nn  RoKKi^ T determined as the valedictorian o f Hi.uston in the -Ut. capitol at
”  ft] ^ 0 . 1 B o d d ic  I. , 1  (• • s  f  _ai J
Terry, south o f Desdemona. was '  > -«tl.nd
drilling around 90 feet Thursday, " "  '

The condition o f F. C. Buck
le*. whose arm was injured Fri
day in an automobile accident 
near Abilene, is satisfactory, ac
cording to reports received Thurs
day in Eastland. Buckles, until 
recently a resident o f Eastland, 
has been in an Abilene hospital.

Bearman Test Neara 
Expected Pay Strata
Reports reaching here Thursday 

indicated the J. A. Bearman et ai,
I tow iisite well on the ppe lots o f 
south Ci.sco, was drilling below 
8,S::5 feet.

Pay is expected between 3,4.50 
and .3,470 feet, it was stated. 1

DON RUSSELL 
LEim SE.H .S . 

SEUIOR CLASS
Desdemona Well | 

Drilling Around 90

Eastland Girl to 
Be Graduated at 

Dallas University
Mi-« Florence Perkins, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Per
kin- o f Eastland, wrill be graduat
ed with honors June 1 with a clasa 
f f  300 members at Southern 
Methodist I'niveraity in Dallas.

Mim  Perkins has been elected 
to memb»r^hip in Alpha Theta 
Ih i, honor society, and was recog
nised among the honor graduata 
candidates in a recent honor con
vocation and senior recognition 
day on the S. M. I*, campua.

Former Governor Pat N e ff will 
deliver the address to the degree 
candidate*, June I. Bishop Paul 
K<tr o f a M.thodist church in 
Dallas Will preach the liaccalaur- 
eate sermon, Sunday, May 30.

Miss Perkins was valedictorian 
o f a rraduating elass from East- 
land high sekuol several years ago.

It was reported, 
for 5,500 feet.

The test will be
Young Russell, maintaining an

Richmond. Va.. a portrait o f Wil
liam Z iber in the state capitol n% 
Austin. .A portrait o f Judge E 8

Lewis Is Chosen Preaches to Three 
Rotary Executive Graduating Classes Denied New Trial,

May King Appeals

ARLINGTON. May 18— Burial

J. E. I.ewi.s. Sr.. Monday ^ a . '
chosen ineoming vic» president o f Proached two baccalaureate 
the Rotary club at Ea.stl«nd to »*rnions this spring and i.  sched- 
succee.1 L. D. Black, who i.s mov-
ing to Ennis. ’ i i. w i ti.

Retiring President. T  E. Rich-! ■̂■•"’ onds has preached the

Case, Makes Bond w""w

average o f  9«.fi7 for his four j hangs in the library o f th-
, years in high sehool, was followed | L̂’n‘ '« f » i t y  o f T' xs.-. 
by Jimmie Mahon, who won salut-i Landscape canva.-ses executsd 
Btorian honors with an average o fl^ F  painter are in Carnegie

.95.84. .libraries at Waco, Texa-: Tulsa.
I Baccalaureate services will l>e j ̂ '‘ Inhoma; Topeka, Kansas, and 
held at 8.15 p. m. Sunday in the ' Mo.
high school auditorium with the j Bom in Onaga. K:in«as, Nov
sermon to be preached by Rev. P. ' Jenkins had studied in

i’alker, pastor o f the First I France, under Jules Lefevre
_____ Methodist church. Presentation o f i B-.njamin ConsUnt. He was

Fiirhtv.eiD.hf Hisfri-f c . f  diploma" by K. B. Tanner, presi-1 >*»‘ ‘ ‘d in ’ ’The American Art An-
/ ti i ” i ----- e , ................. ... noiiring tresineni. i. r.. min-, . : . , „r,i’, „  j  »• ‘ dent o f the school board, will be i "o** °r  Who'.- Who in .Art,”  the

o f H. J. .lones. 64 .A r mgton groc-|„dson commended Black for his graduat ng oion-uied •  n>ot.on for a ^ „du «tlon  exercises Friday. I official publication of the Ameri-
er. who died .‘-aturday night a r  ^prvjce after the gas com- '   ̂ H May JS. at 8.16 p. m„ in the au-1 Federation of Fine Art* o f
his home in Arlington was held . manager announced he was Pleached the sermon ‘ ^e |conv.c u .t  week o f driving d „^ u m . | Washington. D. C.
Monday afternoon m Rising Star. His successor. Test, for senior, began Monday 1 . Honor, of the painter included
The funeral was held Sunday at 
the rseidvnee with Rev. W. T. 
Rouse officiating.

is survived by his

R. N, W’ ilson, formerly o f .Abi
lene, was introduced.

Earl Bender, program chairman,

preach to the graduating class o f |ant then posted $1,000 bond, ap- 
the Parks school next Sunday.

explained the federal government 
social security program.

Mr. Jones
widow; three sons, J. Lee Jones,
Breckenridge; Hubert Jones, Ri.s-; visitors were Jack Mintcr. Ahi- 
ng .Star, and H. .1. Jones Jr.. A r - ' . „  ,, Kamest and W. T.
mgton; two daughters. Miss  ̂ „lton. Ranger, and Wilson.

Hora Jones, Arlington and M's. 1 ____________________
C. M. Cox, Rising Star; four s i i r  1
brothers. John and Mert Jones, W e a t h C r s b y  IV n O C K S

* * " ! i * ' n ”” ' Homer, His Team Isand Eddie Jones, noth of O or-; ^  . .  ,
man; a sister. Mrs. M. E. Carlile, I W i n n e r  O v e r  l Y l O d e m  
Plainvicw; seven grandchildren, -

Garrett Is Invited

Office of County 
Agent, Court Will 
Be Exchanged Soon
TTie county agent office and 

justice o f peace court at Eastland 
will exchange locations this week 
after completion o f repairs to the 
courtroom, it was announced here 
Tuesday.

TTie court Is now located In the 
southwest part o f the courthouse 
basement and the county agent o f
fice In the northeast part o f the 
same floor. TTie new location will 
o ffer the county agent depart
ment more space.

and one great-grandchild.
Services had been announced 

previou '.y at Fort Worth.

Eastland Residents’ 
Son at Recent Scene 

Of Hindenburg Crash
Maurice Stallter removed ten 

bodies from the Hindenburg diri
gible after it crashed at Lake- 
hurst, N. J., he told his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. W’ . E. Stallter o f 
Kastland, in a letter.

Stallter is in charge of the New
ark air terminal and is sent twice 
a week to I*«kehurst to meet the 
big ships, and was there to meet 
the Hindenburg, his parents, stat
ed.

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
has been invited to attend a.s an 
honor guest, the second annual 
district No. 7 extension service 
boys’ 4-H clubs’ encampment at 
the state park in Brownwood, 
June 6-8.

I -  County Agent Elmo V. Cook Is
! With two men on base. Earl ' a member o f the committee on ar- 
Wi-atheraby hit a home run Mon- mngements for the encampment. 

I day at the Kastland softball park ■I and earned a victory for the Police POLICEMAN HAS LUCKY DAY 
.Department over the .Modern Dry) By i/nitot Pi*«d
i Cleaners and Dyers. The score o f PASAD I’NA, Cal.— C,oo<i luck, 
j the sixinning game was 4 to 2.

The .Methodist 9:49 team beat 
Patterson Tire Son-Ice, 7-3.

pc-aling her case to the Court o f 
Criminal Appeal* at Austin.

Mra. King had been given a 25-

To 4-H EnC&mpmCnt and prohibited from driving an
automobile by the jury finding h er ; 
guilty o f the alleged offense.

Bond was filed in District Clerk 
r. L. Crossley’s office.

Guy

Affiliation Granted 
To Scranton School award attached to him.

like misfortune, seemingly never 
come* singly. On the day that 
Lieut. Harry Thomas o f the po
lice department received a $5,000  ̂ . .. . .
inheritance he caught an escaped monthly on Baker’s salary, 
Mexican convict with a $200. government supplementing

1 figure.

County Body Hires 
Trapper of Animals

In cooperation with the federal 
government, comnvis.sioners’ court 
has hired J. A. Raker to trap 
wolves and other depredatory ani
mals which prey upon livestock- 
men’s property, it was disclosed 
Saturday.

The county agreed to pay $50

and will continue through the ’ the vice pre.-idi-ncy o f the Texa* 
week, said Principal Womnek. I Stale Art Uagu -s, vice presidency 
There are 60 candidates for grad- [ Kansas State Federation
uation. , nf Fine Arts ami an honorary

membership o f the Artists Guild, 
Chicago, III.

Bi sides his wife and daughter, 
Mra. Ginn, Mr. Jiiikins is sur- 

sons. R. W. Jenkins 
. Jenkins.

Dog Vaccination 
Urged by Officials SrR“',r"r

Over $65,000 Is 
Brought County 
By Vehicle Fees

Automobile registration fee« t »  
Eastland county’s road and bridg* 
fund upon 19ST plates total $65,- 
8.31.4.' thus far. reported. Asss-a- 
sor-CoIlector C. H O'Brien, Mon
day.

The county receives the first 
$.50,000 in collections and half o f  
the collections above that figures 
are divided between the county 
and state. TTie state's share thus 
far is $15,839.47.

Figure* upon registration show 
6919 automobiles licensed through 
April 1 7, <ays O'Brien, is a slight 
inerrao’ over 1936 registration. .A 
breakdown o f the figure shows 
registration by types as foHowa: 
5..540 passenger cars. 740 trucks, 
465 farm trucks, three motor
cycles, l . ' l  trailers and 20 dealer 
licensn

Police Chief W, J, Peters Is- 
sued Tuesday a warning that ail 
Eastland dogs should be vaccinat
ed for rabies immediately at the 
city hall.

Dogs without licenses, which 
show they have been registered 
and vaccinated, will bo shot by 
officials soon. The registration 
and vaccination ia an annual step 
taken by the city officials for the 
city's health and protection.

Dogs will be varcinated. a tag 
the I issued and registered at the city 

that hall for $1.

Scranton school has been grant
ed 11 1-2 credits o f affiliation by 
the State Department o f Educa
tion. County Supi'rintendent C. ,S. 
KIdridge announced Tuesday. This 
is the first year that Scranton has 
made application for nffiliation, 
said KIdridge.

too Hear Rev. Ben 
Clement Preach at 
County Home Sun.

One hundred members and vis
itors Sunday afternoon attended 
services conducted by Rev. Bon 
Clement o f Carbon at the county 
home for indigenU, near Eloat- 
land.
. An expression o f appreciation 

by members o f the home and of- 
ficiala has been made.

Returns from Rites Man Loses Finger 
For Temple Relative Changing Tire

No Lone Tarading’ For Elastland 
Girls in Beauty Selection Event, 

Officials Decide Being Different
-o---

The ordinary won’t do for 
Kastland this year in the selection 
o f a representative to compete in 
the Texa* Sweetheart No. 1 Con
tort sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Fiesta.

Miss Faye Hock returned Sat-I Dave Love, employe o f the | With the realization that many 
urday night from Temple, where | Lum Love Service Station in , girls would enter the Eastland 
funeral services were conducted ; Ranger, lost the little finger o f j contest, but withheld because o f 
for her grandmother, Mrs. S. H. jhis left hand

stage at one time.
■I^e girls, in bathing suits, w ill, tennta 

lounge in chairs against a beach 
scene. They will be introduced 
by a hoste.ss to the audenicc and 
judged by four persons.

8pecal music will lend atmos
phere to the scene.

An entry field o f 1.5 contest- 
The

Cadel Horton Gets 
Outdoor Track ‘K ’

BOONVII.LE. Mo., May 18. _  
TTiirty-one Kemper Military acad- 

I emy cadets were honored this 
I week in receiving recognition for 
their work in outdoor track, golf

Saturdsy evening their anticipated embarrassment | anta is seen. The winner from 
Moore, 86. Mra. Moore was the | while changing a tire. | by “ parading”  alone across the 1 Kastland, receiving transporta-

Among the awards announced 
today included Cadet Horace K. 
Horton, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James Horton o f Kastland, who 
won a major letter in outdoor 
track for his services on the team 
during the season which has just 
closed.

mother o f Miss Hock’s mother, 
Mra. J. T. Hock, Ixiralne.

The car slipped o ff  a jack and 
the finger was caught between 
the bumper and the jack, mash
ing it off.DIVORCE PETITION TERSE

ELY’ RIA, O.— John Babies’ pe
tition for divorce from his wife, J. C. Kearney o f Graham is an 
Mildred, Is one o f the shortest on {addition to the accounting depart 
record. In three short paragraphs 1 ment o f the Texas Electric Service 
he makes his only charge: that company at Eastland. He was em- 
she “ nags and makes life unbear- ployed with the company at 
able.”  ' Graham,

Connellee rtage in a bathing 
suit, officials decided to deviate 
from that orthodox method.

Mpi. Art H. Johnson, who will 
be director o f the Eastland con
test in assistance with H. J. Tan
ner, secretary o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, in cooperation with 
the Connellee theatre, -aid Tues
day the event will be staged Fri
day night with all girls upon the

tion and expense... will go to 
Fort Worth, where the Fiesta will 
conduct a contest for the selec
tion of the state winner June 6.

TTie state winner will receive a 
featured role in the revue. Others 
will have an opportunity to try
out for jobs.

“ I feel like Kastland has as 
good chance as any town,'
Mra. Johnaon.

Eliatville Pitched 
To Eastland Victory
The pitching o f Jack Johnaon 

o f the Marathon Oil Company 
team from Kliasvtile was too much 
Tuesday night at the Fire De
partment field for Modern Dry 

id i Cleaners and Dyers and the East- 
land team was defeated 7-1.

Data Compiler For 
Writers’ Project 
‘Noses’ In Countv

John B. Griffin. Abilene district 
13 supervisor of thi* Works Pro
gress Administration writers pro- 
jeet, Is in Ka.rtlnnd county several 
days this week to compile data for 
a inclusion in sectional guide.

The guide is designed to offer 
complete information upon indus
tries, culture, economic resource.* 
and a historical background o f th< 
seven counties in the seotion.

Completion o f the guide, whici 
al.so will suggest tours for tour 
ists o f this section, is expected b; 
July 1, according to Griffin. It 
will be o f 60,000 words lengtl' 
and probably include 80 pictures

Griffin stated J. Frank Davis 
San Antonio, is state "upervisoi 
o f the project. A guide o f th' 
state was completed 10 days ago. 
An American National Guide, to 
he composed of five regions' 
volume*, is another undertakin* 
of the Works Progress Adminis
tration.

Counties to be included in the 
guide are Kastland, Callahan. 
Taylor, Nolan, Jones, Shackelford 
and Stephens.

TTie first o f the week was spent 
by Griffin at Ranger. He arrived 
Wednesday in Kastland and 
planned to go later to Cisco and 
other points in the c<wnty.

County Boys to 
Go to Encampment

Assistant County .Agent Hugh 
F Barnhart stated Monday he ex
pected approximately 40 Kastland 
county 4-H club members to at
tend the second annual district 7 
extension service encampment at 
the state park at Lake Brown- 
wood June 6-8.

laist year 20 attended from tho 
county. One hundred and sixty- 
eight youths from the county, who 
are carrjing demonstrations, and 
their fathers, are eligible to at
tend.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook is 
a member o f the committee on an- 
rangcinenta for the encampment. 
The decision to hold the outing at 
the state park was made last week 
by the committee in sesmoik with 
Distric Agent W. I. Glaa*. For
merly it waa to be held at Joa 
Weedon’s ranch near the lake.

It will cost each person attend
ing $1.60.

Approximately 600 are expect
ed to attend the encampment 
from the following counties, said 
Cook: Mills, Eaetlsnd, Calliihaa, 
Taylor, Jones, Shackelford, Ste
p h en  Palo Pinto, Erath, Brown, 
Comanche, Coleman, Runnels, Mc- 
CoIIoch, San Sabo, Mason, Gilles
pie, Llano and Blanco.

PLIOCENE BONES BOAJND
Br Unit** Praa

RETD BLUFF, Cal.— The jaw
bone and teeth o f a horse o f the 
Pliocene age have been found on 
the Page ranch near here. Paleon
tologists estimate the animal waa 
cavorting in the neighborhotai 
about 1,000,000 yaors ago.
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plication.

each o f which had voted to paaa 
aeparate bill* over the Governor'* 
veto. ,

On acme question*. Gov. All- 
red frankiv put* it up to the 
questioner if  it is a fair inquiry, 
tine o f these was an inquiry i f  he 
would accept an appointment as 
federal judge. For him to answer 
■■yes" would put him in the at
titude o f .-ec’king such an appoint
ment : to ,<ay "no" would repre
sent him as presuming an appoint
ment would be offered. The fed
eral judg-hip rumor bobs up from 
time to time, though never en
couraged by .Allred.

BIG SURPRISE IN STORE

Allred's Meetings 
With Reporters 

Always Impromptu
By rr«>M

AUSTIN (T v .1 - • V.
red'- daily pn m e
•♦r ctly impromptu W',... . r r.«. 
a iiU'ition miy .i>k it 

,\Ilicd never has t ''..-c v ,i, 
ystem adc.-ted bv i 1' i. nt 

Uh United .'(ta'ec. wr,.' r u;- d 
all queriea to be - ; = i<t. 
wi ting in advance 
fee, nee. I f  there wa m .<1, ■ ■

iial statement -m the previously, 
.br i(!=d imiuiry. corr. »j>on.ient- 

w re not exiiected to ask otully 
for an answer.

rbe me; informal manner of 
' Is-:.n with pre-s reprcsenta- 
,  - he.s forced Gov. .Allnd to be
.. '-rt in avoKling trap- and t ick I 
.. ; stions.

■'That'- y.. ir -iigt'e-tion. iioi 
." - a '  - 'i ieiit reply to th:it 

t; pe of yu.-stt ;ri t  inuuirv. ^
Such an in-'ance o-.eurred this 

V  k s.h. ;i the i;oi= ;r  >r teturn- i 
;t.-.v a rah*. V tr:p ami r.-to.trk.-ti 
'I ■ '. T- aw e hi hail "callehi
tw.i wild eat-." !

* H iw ■‘'11 it the tw o Willi cat-; 
h ‘ i - ' -,.i ■ a ri -lorter. fet- i
ti .g to th.i House and .'setuite.

CARD OF THANKS
We expres.* to our friends our 

deep aiqircciiition for the unusual 
kindness and sympathy tendered 
during our recent bereavement. 
■Also, we are giatefcl for the kind 
words spoken by the Rev. 1*. W. 
Walker, and ever indebted to all 
for the beauttful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bnwer 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Brewer 
and funiil.v

Ml. and Mrs. J. H. Uleramer 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs laifate I ’araon* 
and family.

Mrs. Guy Brewer and family.

It Won't be long until the dust 
storm ss ason. when we will learn 
what farms are to play the title 
roli in "Gone With the Wind.’ ’

liOta o f sleep, regular hours o f 
work and plenty o f rest are im
portant, he said. As for diet, he 
urged vegetables with rebuilding 
properties, red meat, a certain a- 
niount of sweets and a curb on 
pupulur juice diets.

“ In these high-tension days o f  
long, grueling shooting schedules, 
tilm players neither ran look nor 
act their beat on empty stomachs,” 
he said.

To help hi* patients keep heal
thy, the doctor includes in the diet 
Irish moss from o ff  the coast of 
Ireland, Chinese rhubarb, grown 
at the foot o f the Himalaya moun
tains, and Hamaiian papaya.

Daily setting up calisthenics arc 
part o f the schedule and his pupils 
have their periods o f rest, sleep 
and recreation all mapped out.

.Miss Barrett, who played the 
lead* in "Sky Hostess”  and “ Ar- 
niored Car,”  is permitted only F ri
day and Saturday nights out, and 
then only until 1 A. M. She was 
playing truant one weekend at a 
popular night spot when I.e Bell 
happened in and sent her home to 
bed. somewhat to the embaraas- 
ment o f the girl and her escort.

Three Plug Papers 
Recorded at Office

Applications to plug filed last 
week in the Railroad Commiiaioii 
office at Kastiund incluili-d the 
following.
Shearer & McAlister o f  .Abilene, 
No. 1 W. T. Connelly, block IS2, 
Van Dam suiwcy, nine mile* south
west o f Cross I’lain*. i

Hoffmann 4  I’agc No. 1 C. 
Bergman, section 21', H. 4  T. C. 
survey, block 'i, five miles south 
o f Fastland. Kastland county. 
Was completed Dec. 14. I!t28, 
with initial production of 10 bar
rel* but “ played out.”  The Berg
man was originally drilled by Wi- 
ey Harbin et al under the lease 
name of McGee No. 1. It was 
purchased by State* Oil corpora
tion and operated then under the 
lea.se name of Kergman. Later it 
was purcha.sed by Hcrffmann 4 
Fagc and operated under same

Try Our Want Ads!

The Ranger Fire Department 
answered an alarm Monday night 
when a truck on South Oak 
Street caught on fire. The blaze 
was extinguished by use of the 
cheniical eijuipment. It was report
ed that little damage was done.

Realty Company It  ̂
Awarded Judgments
Three judgment* were rendareil’ 

Saturday in S8th district court for 
Michigan Realty company from I. 
W olf and others.

One judgment gave title and 
(lossession to lot 4 in blork B l of 
Fastland to the plaintiff from I. 
Wolf, .Sarah Wolf, D. Wolf, Na- 
itonal Rond 4  Mortgage Corpora
tion. Raltimore National Bank and 
G. R. Mueller, Trustees.

Another gave the plaintiff pos 
title and |>osiie.ssion possession to 
lots 14, 1.̂ , and 16 in block A'-3 
in Fastland from I. Wolf, Surah 
Wolf, D. Wolf, Baltimore .Na
tional Hank and G. K. Mueller, 
Trustees and National Bond and 
Mortr-ig*' Corporation.

The third gave the plaintiff 
title and [Missession to lot 13 in 
Block A -3 o f Ea.stland from I. 
Wolf, .Sarsh Wolf. I). Wolf. Balti
more National Bank and G. R. 
Mueller, Trusters and National 
Bond and .Mortgage Corporation.

Sunday school is held each Sun- t 
day beginning at 10 a. m., in the 
First ITesbyterian church, 
ciuls stated Wednesday.

offi-

Itttthim Ĉ ifmfcAre tasler..
WITH AN

ELECTRIC
M I X E R

® Ivcr\ woman wlio u-c« an Klc«-|rlc I'lWsl 
iiiixiT siMin ili-joccr- le w mans ini|>tntaiit 
je i „  around the kill hen ihi- handv ap- 
pli.in<e will do i]uii kl\ and ra-tiv, saiing 
Her lime -ind her ciicrgv. .'»he aUu tiiiiU 
that this u-eful appliaiae work- for the 
I  irpii-.ii4:I\ low wa^e of 1̂  cent an hour 
i .r -lei trii it> !

\ i-it

Can you guess what sort o f building this bit o f highly ornamented 
architecture is? Don’t feel chagrined if  you don't know right away 

i that it is a de|iartnient store. Th- .-pecial decorations to commemorate 
Uhe coronation of King George V I cost Selfridge's in London $12.’>,000 
land nearly concealed the strurtuie with a profusion of statuary, ban- 
' banner* and murals.

Texas Led Nation With a 20 Per Cent 
Increase in Purchasing Power for 1936

Tons o f H ot W ater  
To Bring Up a Family

•ur 'ttire or anv «l»*a1er in rlefirir 
aj p ■ :.T .-■--- siitl xi'k fui h Jeinun<»traU«>n of 

Ik w imxirl f.let trii f ixKi Mixer̂ r.

TEXAS EU CTR IE  SERniE lO M P A N y

D.AI.1..AS.— For the year 1936, flux 
Texas led the entire United States utate, 

''in increased purchasing power, i 
( registering a 20 per cent rise in 
, s|H-ndabIe income as against a 
national averagi- gain o f only 6 
per cent, according to a report of 
the .All-South Development coun
cil made public today. |

The council estimates from a 
study o f authoritative business 
survey* that the buying power of 
the Lone Star State last year hit 
I2 .ss« .63»(.000. up *464,509 over 
the 1935 figure o f *2.422,129,000. 

j it  describes the gain as "powerful 
, ammunition" supporting the argu- 
I ments of public-spirited Texans 
who are urging national industrial 

I leaders to locate new plant* and 
factories in the Lone Star State., 
thereby yielding bsmefit* o f in
creased employment and larger 
payrolls.

The one fsetor hindering more 
rapid settlement o f new industry 
in Texas in the opinion o f the

Uie

J E LEVVIC. Manager

o f new capital into 
the council reports.

Compared to the 20 per cent 
gain in Texas purchasing power, 
other sections o f the country were 
credited with only slight increaae, 
the council found. The 1936 fig 
ure* for the New Kngland states 
were up 9 per cent over 1936, the 
Mountain and Pacific states ad
vanced 3 per cent, while the Mid
dle Atlantic region showed vir
tually no change. Gains o f R per 
cent and 12 per cent respectively 
vancing 13 per cent.

The council's study rates the 
19.36 purchasing power o f the 
were reported for the North Cen
tral and the South Central groups 
with the South .Atlantic states ad- 
Unif»-d State* at 67 billion dollais, 
as against 63 billion for 1936.

The rise in Texas retail sales 
which in 1936 was reported as IH 
per cent was cited by the council 
"as one o f the strong reasons for

council, is the competition o f oth-jnew industries settling in Texas 
< r states with more equitable U x  once the state satisfies business 
policies. Continued agitation for men that they will not be subject- 
I igher taxes on natural resource ■ ed to unreasonable or econumical- 
industrie.-, coupled with the lack ly un.sound taxes.”  Retail sales in

The kind of values that will make you want to trade here during this great 
Expansion Sale. In face of rising prices we are offering you highest quality 
merchandise at very low prices. The price* on farm and home need* speak 
for themselves.

BINDER TWINE
Pure Sisal twine, treated with insect 
repellant. A good smooth twine. One 
that you have used and know. Note 
this low price—

PER HUNDRED POUNDS

$7.95
To consumerg only, for th^ir own

HARNESS SPECIALS
$4.00 Horse Collars, leather $3 49 
$3 95 Horse Collars, leather fc. $3.49 
$2.75 Horse Collars, duck $2.49
$1.60 Horse and Mule Bridles $1.29 
$3.25 Riding Bridles $2.98
$1.75 Heavy Hames $1.39
$1.50 Medium Hames $1.19

30c Hame Strings 23c
$1.15 Trace Chains 95c
$4.75 Leather Lines, 18 feet $4.39 
$1.25 Leather Backhands 98c

50^ Cloth Back Bands, hr>oks 35c

COLLAR PADS
Yellow colored drill on one side, other 
white. 12-inch draft, cotton compos
ite stuffed and reversible. 60c value—  

— ON SALE—

B R O O M S
W e have two extra values for you in 
four and five strand brooms. G o o d  
quality broom straw used in these. 
Our 40c and 35c values—

— N O W —

29c and 23c

PRESSURE COOKERS
National or Health pressure cookers. 
Approved by all housewives and home 
demonstrators.

We have all sizes for you and our 
prices were low, but these sale price* 
make them attractive to you!

18-Qt. National ... S11.95 
21-Qt. National ... $13.95 
30-Qt. Health . . . .  $17.95

CAN B a l e r s
You will enjoy__ your canning if you 
have one of these Automatic or Bur
pee sealers— the two best sealers on 
the market, easiest and most economi
cal to operate. A good seal every time.

AUTOMATIC ,.. $15.85 

BURPEE ..............$9.95

FRUIT JARS
All sizes Ball or Kerr jar*. Also caps, 

lids and rubbers.
Regular Vg g a llo n ................ doz. 99c
Regular qu arts ......................doz. 69c
Regular Pint* .................... doz. 59c
Wide-Moufh, q u a r t * ............ doz. 89c
Wide-Mouths, pint* ............ doz. 73c
Ideal, > 2 g a l lo n .............. doz. $1.09
Ideal, quarts........................... Joz. 79c
Ideal, pints .......................... Joz. 69c
Id^®l*  ̂2 pint* , , ...................doz, 55c

o f a well-defined long-range pol
icy o f legislation toward industry 
are causing business men contem
plating the establishment o f Tex
as plants to stuily the situation | 
carefully, and are consequently' 
acting as deterrent* to a major in-

B  HoIK’ŵ ood Stars | 
Take Up the Hula 
To Retain Figures

By t'n llsd PrsM I
HOLLYWOOD.— Many of Hol- 

, lywood'- film beauties are becom
ing Hula dance experts but only 

. in the privacy o f their bedrooms 
and gymnasiums.

Not only that, the time-honored 
. roads to slimness via starvation 
; diets and vigorous calisthenics are 
under heavy fire from a new 

\ school of thought.
Diet, sleep and the right kind 

o f exercise is the health prescrip- 
I tion of Dr. Maurice l/e Bell, a 
’ young man who has conditioned 
' more than 3,000 screen actresses 
I and actors during the past ten

Texas for 1036 were estimated at 
*1,525.050.000, compared to *1,- 
2s!»,264,000 for the previous year. 
The natiunai figures were report
ed at *37.413,020,000 for 1936, 
and *33.161.276.000 for 1935, or 
a gain o f 10 per cent.

years. ”  "o
Two o f I>> Bell's current pupils 

are Judith Barrett and Lynn Gil- 
b> rt, leading ladies for Universal. 
Both have clau.ses in their con
tracts forbidding them either to 
lose or gain an ounce over or un
der their normal weight Judith 
weighs 107 and Lynn. 117.

For hi* exercises. Dr. Le Bell 
has borrowed freely from the Ha
waiian and Balinese women with 
the hula dance as a basis.

“ The smooth undulating move
ments o f the hula round out the 
body and make the tissues slim 
and pliable,”  he said. “ Fat seems 
to melt o ff with little effort. Oth
er exercises and dances, with their 
abrupt violent movements, built 
up body tissues, resulting in 
tough, bulky and muscular tis
sues. I think it is better to pre
scribe mild and graceful exercises, 
done with the body and muscles 
lelaxed and passive.”

I c
Hardware

L
and Furniture

Eastland, Texas
a n n a f i H E n n r e i i i i

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 
LOW PRICES NOW!!

During the balance of May we will make special 
prices on cleaning and pressing, especially your 
winter clothes. If you care to have them stored in 
o'.ir Moth-Fire- Proof vault there will be only a 
nominal extra charge. Otherwise, if you prefer, we 
will return them to you in a Moth Proof Bag for 
the small sum of 10c per bag.

SUIT & OVERCOAT, Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00

2 PLAIN DRESSES, Cleaned and Pressed . . $1.00
2 SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed........................$1.00

2 BLANKETS, C leaned....................................$1.00
2 QUILTS, C leaned......................................... $1.00
F o r  y o u r  S a fe  P ro to r - ____

lio n  h s v r  y o u r  clo th os L I C E N S E D

cle a n e d  by o u r E x c lu -  

sivo  S a n ilo n o  W a y .

S o n i t o n o p o s i t i v o l y  ^  C L E A N E R  

k ills  a ll m oth*.

W E CALL FOR AN D  DELIVER

MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
&  DYERS

South Seaman St. Phuyne 132 Eastland

S A N IT O IV E

HAS YOUR FAMILY OUTGROWN YOUR WATER HEATER?

CH IL D R E N  who have a good time in this 
world have to get dirty from head to ftxk 

every day, but as a great concession to the grown
ups they are willing to take a scrubbing at inter
vals with hot water soapsuds. It takes tons o f hot 
water to bring them up with these rosy-skinned 
intervals. A baby starts out by using ten times his 
w e igh t in hot w ater every day, for bath and 
laundry.

Is your hot water supply playing out, due to a 
growing family or worn-out heater? You enjoy 
very cheap hot water when you live in a natural 
gas town, and it can be still cheaper with a good, 
modern VC'ater Heater. W on ’t you come in and 
see the new improvements that lower your oper
ating costs and increase the service?. . .  H eavy 
In su la tion ; Heat Travel all around the inner 
tank; Patrol Valve; Snap-Action Thermostat. It 
may be that your housekeeping is taking hours a 
week o f unnecessary time, all because o f a poor 
hot water supply. Trade for a new RUUD and let 
it wait on the household hand and foot, from 
dishwashing to the children’s baths.

RUUD
A utom atic Gas W ater H eaters

•  Rock-Bottom Down Paymen
•  Liberal Trade-In Allowance
•  Small Monthly Terms

-  IjTtnt stab, j

Com m unityCTNaturalGas Cq
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New PostofHce Is Attractive and Practical
P O S T OFFICE
O U llD IN G IS
M O S TM O m iN

Etuitland’i  finit public buildinir 
tonstructbd in Mvernl ycnn. tlie 
cruitm-ciJorMl brick frdcml poiit- 
ufficc, is th* Istttit of iU type.

lU  ifTounds neat and the result 
o f landscape artists already evi- 
d<nt, the postoffice is prominent> 
to tourists o f the continent who 
pans directly in front o f it on the 
B.oadway of Anrarica.

And the huildinr is just as 
practical as it is acclaimed attrac- 
tire. Postoffice employes, from 
Postmaster Frank A. Jones down' 
to laborers, find it especially \ 
practical and have all equipment; 
necessary to perform their job j 
with the utmtait efficienccy. .

Before tnovinK from the build-1 
injt from which the new postoffice, 
is located diaitonaily across West! 
Main street, employes had inad-1 
equate space for tha work. A biy- ‘ 
Iter volume o f mail was handled 
than was in prupoftion to the 
quarters. Now that is over. And 
the new building is just as con- ; 
venient and ap|>ealiB|t to the pat
rons as it is to the employes,

• Let Postmaster Frauk Jones 
take you through. Behind the 
counters you will see a large com
fortable work room where all 
mail is received and dispatched. 
Overhanging lights furnish illumi
nation when needed. An electric 
water cooler is in the room. In Uie 
work room are the rural carrier's 
cases, the hacks o f the post office 
into which are slipped patrons’ 
mail. Cicero Cngbum, dispatcher, 
is usually seen at the dispatchinc 
machine.

There are sufficient windows to 
furnish light in tho laurga work 
room.

While not evident from the out
side, there is an upstair “ swing 
loom’ where each clerk has a lock
er. A bathroom with tils floor ad- ’ 
joins. \

Going back to the work room.  ̂
Before the employe enters at the 
side o f  the building ho paaetisi 
through a mail vestibule wFTere

• mail is rolled in by loading ma- ‘ 
chines. Cars can be driven direct
ly  up to the l.iading platform.

■ A trip to the basement will re -! 
veal three storage rooms. In a pa
per vault are kept post cards and 
other material which gives the 
container the name o f “ stampeil 
paper vault.’ ’ I

The boiler-room Is kept Dut--' 
clean. The boiler uses either nat
ural gas, oil or coal to furnish 
steam heat.

Taken back up to the ground 
floor inspection will show the d if
ferent departments which window 
clerks handle. In the financial sec- 

, tion, se|>arate<l from the other 
part by a wire fencing, are han
dled collect on delivery, registered

THEY HELP SEND, GET YOUR MAIL Ka^tland and in othererat week,' he wa.i promoted to 
editor. Uurinic aervin- with the 
T'eleKram for aome time he »!•«) 
wua buainesA maJiav.'*'r-

T he iioKimaeter daten hi« Ka^t- 
land reaidefice to 1911. which 
narked hin initial new^puper con- 
r ei tioii here with th*- Week!)
{ hronicle.

At I'tant po>imiut» r i- .John la.
\ an who ha.-' workt d in t
lOhtoffict d*i»arirmnt about ‘JO
yearn. Hi?i father, Henry Van' route 2. ha- U -'n 
Gtem, who died recently, former- about ••i;:ht yearn, 
ly poalmJi-t**r. i W. irn. di^pats - 'r, h.

Kd K. Willman, clerk, haa ^erv- hem in the -lervii e 19 yearx. 
ed many yearx m the poxtoffit; ut H. B. Sone. ub?*lilute tlerk. h.

Texas cit-*b« en on th
' P. L.

Fred Davenport, carrier of r*j 
lu) rout* No. 1, haa ae^^ed 'in ie 
1919. -ay aM^ociatea.

C. M. Murphy, carrier <*f rur;* 
route No. 2, also haa served A 
leimthy period. Aince 1921.

H. A. Murphy. ril> cat ier of 
mute N". 1 hax he»n an ein]iloye 
rhout 12 years.

J Brown, city carrier r.f
on thi foree

foict* It) yearx.
\ c l e r k ,  har bt̂ en in

po ’ al w-.: k 16 ys -.r*
It. K. Brown, ^̂ ub.̂ litute 

lai 'ier. al' = is n**t new to the job.
(leorjft 1.. Harrack, fireman-!a- 

i^orer, i.n well-known, huvinir wrv- 
id ak <’<jurthousj- ernfineer prior 
i’ i~ poatoffice poxition.

n.ib D. M<I)inald attend'd 
: h< ool h* K and u II <iualifi -̂d 

in n job â  cnarman dn<l helper 
tf> Furrack.

Jj-i.. of Bafack and
t n aled incident t«» opening 

>f the new buildinir.

All the above nicture*! employ! help in .M*ndinjr. nceivim! mail anti in nudntaininir th* p**j«t-*ffice buildinir. They are:
Ia*ft to riirht, back row : M. .Murphy, earner rural route No. 2 , Krc!i l>aven;H>it, earner rural nmte No. 1.
l.eft to rixbt, m*cond row from back: Odi'< I.. McDoniiM. charm in; H. A. .Muiphy, city c:mi> r route No. 1; H. H. .Sone, ^ub>;itut*‘ 

lerk; I ’. I-. Harii?*, clerk; (teoiyi* Hurrack, fireniun-labt»rer.

Ia»ft to ri;rht, front r«*w: Frank A. Jone.-*, poxtmiixter; .Inhp .S. \’ nn (teem. a-'i*tant |>0 !*tmaster; J. A. Brown, city iHiritM r(*ute No. 2 ;
K. F. Brown, .subutitule city currier; A. W. Coirbuni, diH{>atcher; kM F. Willman, clerk.

Congratulations 
On New Building 
Offered by Hunt

CongratuUtions from the only ' 
mail, bonds and money order bus-; retired employe o f the Kastlnnil 
incss. The general delivery case is | i ostoffice ar, extended today to
seen on the other side o f the f i 
nancial section.

The head mail man’s office of 
Postmaster Frank A. Jones, too, 
is arranged for attractiveness and 
practicability. The floor is oak- 
finished and hardwood. A can’''* < 
and Venetian blinds add an at-, 
tractive touch.

The main part o f the building,, 
in the patrons' viewpoint, where i 
h , goes when entering the build
ing, has a tile floor. There arc • 
several bulletin boards upon

the staff by S. r .  Hunt. GH,
Hunt, who was retired Decem- 

b.'r 31. inS l, after nearly 17 
years o f ser\1ce, gave Civil Ser
vice Commission examinations to 
every clerk in the present postof
fice force with the exception of 
Ed F. Willman. Hunt wa.-* local 
st-cretary o f the Civil Service

PQSTOFFICE ESTABLISHED 
McGOUGH SPRINGS, HAS 

20 CHIEFS COUNTING

AS
HAD
jONES

Kob< It F'. Ulden, July 17. Iss;t 
‘ Mimcher J. F. Uinger, May IG, 
1 'US.

Charles M. SpaiT, Oct. 11, ls:»7. 
Ilenjumin F. Kelly, l>ec. 22. 

I 'O l.
■Tohnnie J, K.'lly, Oct. 21*. IUGG. 
I), (i. Hunt. .luly SI. 1911.
H- ny Van G cm. June 17. 191.3. 
.\rthur 11. John.son, .Mar. 2. 

1922.
Frank Jones (aetingl, Sep'.

Commission during his postsoffice show.

The Kiistland [sisteffice ha.* ail-j o f record. It is indicnteil that P. 
viinei-d from fourth clusivto second ' I.. Pease, of .\tehison, Kan.qis. wa* 
class since its establishment in ' the contiactor for s.*rvici* on a 
lh 7-l at .MeGough Springs, rt'coicis i «iar route from Comanche 
from K. P. .Aldrich, chief ins|H-ctur MeGough Springs (Kastlaml), 
for the Post Office Hepurtment,, mil, . anil back, once a week from

1. 1934.
Frank A. Jones. July 193- I

Without records fu rtlvr than :

connection.

Working under Henry Van 
; Geem and A. H. Johnson, the fur-

. . .  . J t i..!i ' mer employe has performed prac-which are posted notices o f civil , . . ... . .  __  tieally every postal worker duty irservice examinations, army and '  '
. , ’ . __ the office. .Although he preferrednavy posters and other matter . u • j  2 v u i_/ .*v  . . .  _  , I the dispatchers dutr, he had car-pertaining to the government. , . , , . „  j  ™oi . »  .u J s —oil ried rural routes Nos. 2 and 3.Slots for the deposit o f mail

1 -s- J , J-. u... I I Hunt has been a resident ofare classified to expedite hand- , i, • . ui.,  -t • e 1 _ Eastland 44 years. Prior to his•ling o f mail. One is for deposit of i . i., , . .u * .  postal service he was a black-local mail and others are for out ' . „  . i- „  i r__—
o f city, special delivery and a ir ' "T "* '’: He came to Eastland from 
mail, and another for papers and aniiin coun y.
*packages. The receiving clerk j 
then knows exactly how to route] 
the mail without delay.

Boxes for patrons are

Frank 
' hcnil

.A. Junes, the
jOcfiiber 1, ls7."i through June 30. 

present j 1 H7>'. The mode o f tr,sn.*|>ortation

!<’ Oct. IG. 1913, S. P. Turdum, 
r>0 fourth assistant postma.ster gi-ner-jj 

nl, gives the following information l| 
ill connection with leased quart-|| 
ers of the postoffice at Eastland ;| 

“ Th*, records of the |)epartnii-nt ] 
do not go back further than Gc-|| 
tober IG, 1913. and it is, there-, 
fore, impossible to give the loco , 

nppiiinted postmaster. Thomas ('..m idnight, laiavi .McGough .Springs postoffice build-'

ml, is the twentieth (Histmaster. | is not specified. The schedule was 
On Feb. 27, 1H74, the office as follows; Leave ( ’’omanche 

w a s  established as MetJough! Thiiinlay at G a. ni.; arrive at 
Springs, and Berry .M. Burks was'McGough .Springs next day at 12

by keys. A combination worked 
boxes at the former postoffice lo
cation. Patrons may observe thel 
ceiling in the main part o f thel 
building is rightar than the walls..

There are two writing desks | 
available for convenience in ad-1 
dressing and writing communica-' 
tions. Before one enters the post- ’ 
office he goes through a corridor I 
separated from the main part by 
doors, or, as in the case o f  sum-; 
mer, with screened doors. This' 
serves the purpose to keep cold 
old from lowering temperature I 
greatly to the main part during 
cold weather.

Templeton-Cannon Construe- i 
tion company o f San Angelo was 
genera] contractor for the build-1 
ing with a quotation o f $60,200.

He wa.s born in
M issnuri

“ 1 think it’s a crackerjuck,’ ’ 
Hunt replied when asked his 

o „ p ^  I opinion o f the new postoffice. He
commended the staff o f the po.-t 
office, "As to rourtesy anil ser
vice to the public I don't think 
they can be beat.’ ’

McCJough was the second imstmas- 
ter. being appointed August 12, 
11*74. The name was changed to 
the Eastland |>ustoffice January 
31. 1S7G.

The chief ins[)ector’s records 
*how the po.stoffice was establish
ed as a fourth class office, ad
vanced to third cla.ss January 1, 
1907 and to the sc'cond class July 
1, 1919, the rating which it
still l•l•tllins.

Aldrich's letter also stated: 
“ The records indicate that the 
Eastland postoffice received spec
ial service from a neighboring

Since retirement, one o f Hunt's , (mstoffice when it waa first estab- 
main interests is in the Townsend ; ijshcd. The name o f the carrier, 
club. He announced a meeting o f i the office o f supply and the mode
the club will be held tonight at 8 
o’clock in the Justice o f Peace 
courtroom. Cecil Lotief will speak.

private room and from there go 
over part o f the building and see 
the workers without their know
ledge. A “ cat walk”  built into the 
wall provides for surveying the 
workers and checking their work 
through .small opening,*.

This is all in the government’s 
idea to protect the public by con

Limit o f cost o f the building, in- " ‘ “ " ‘ .“ / "if a t h e i r  workers, 
eluding site, building, landscaping A"** United Sta^s mail sys-

' tern IS acclaimed as the most ef-and administrative construction I 
expenses was approximately $83,- 
000.

One angle o f  the building which 
few Jnwiw aboat, ta an ‘irrrange- 
i*ent whereby an inspector may 
see the workers without their
knowledge. A postoffice inspector j tends to the boiler. OHls McDonald 
may enter the building through a | ia a helper and cleaner.

ficient o f any in the world.

Postmaster .Tones is custodian 
o f the building. George Parraek, 
former cwiTthonse engtneer,' Ts 
fireman-laborer for the building. 
He makes general repairs and at-

o f transiiortation are not matters

Friday at I p. m.; arrive at Co
manche next day by G p. m."

On the same date of the change 
o f the office ’s name from Mc
Gough .Springs to Enstlaml. .Jan
uary 31. 1.S7G, Henry K. Martin 
was appointed i>o.s|master.

Postmasters following Martin 
and the date o f their appointment 
are as follows:

nmiiel B. Corley, Oct. 17. 1S7G.
William M. Cox, Jan. 4, lS7s.
Downs I>. McConnell, Sept. 21, 

1K7K.
Henry P. Mann, F'eb. 2H, ISSl.
John T. Cox, Tug. 17, Iknt.
.Albeit Hawlins. Aug. 13. 18n3.
Overton 11. Davenport. .Aug. 10. 

183.S.
Edmund L. Wood, Aug. 4. 1S87.

Schedule of Mail Arrivlas and
Dispatching Given by Postoffice

Train mail ia received and dis- m., but no mail dispatched for thi.s
patched five times daily at 
Eastland postoffice.

Following i.s a list o f the 
schedule’;

Westbound arrives at 1:27 a. 
m., mail dis|>atched at 8:30 p. ni., 
night before, put up by 8 o’clock 
on morning o f aiTival.

Eastboun'i arrives at 4 .30 a. m., 
mail dispatched at 8:30 p. m. the 
night before, put up by 8 o’clock

i i .j c .,
ni., mail dispatched at 10:116 a. m., 
put up by 12:30 p. m.

Westhound arrives at 4:40 p. 
m, mail received put up by 6:16 p.

the train.
' Kastbound arrives at 4 ;40 p 

" ' “ 'I m., dispatched at 4:10 p. m., put 
I up by 5:16 p. m.

Kastbound arrives at 11:66 a. 
m., mail dispatched at 11:25 a 
m., but no mail rec'*>v*<l.

ing. ;
“ From October IG. 191.3. to O c-' 

tober 2.6, 1920, gost office quail 
ers were locnteii on thi* east side 
o f Seaman street between Main | 
and Commerce streets. Karl Con-' 
ner and Ava Conner were the les-1 
lors. I

“ From October 2G. 1920, tot 
June 30, 1931. the post office at | 
Kastlaml was located at '414 Main 
street and from July 1. 1931, to 
the present (at the time of hii* 
writing) at the southeast corner 
o f Main and Green streets."

em pL W esT or
LOCAL m u .

OFFICE “V E TS
The employe list o f the Ea.st- 

laml ps'stoffice shows workers 
well experienced and veterans in 
their line.

Frank A. Jones is postmaster. 
He qualified as the acting post- 

The star route carried by Clay- ma^er Sept. 1, 1934. He receiv- 
ton Williuma leaves at 7 a. ra. for regular commission July 1H<
(a ilio ii. Gorman and Dwd-mona.
'HuJ^jfor the rtar rou^ must be  ̂ W foru  hia youncOiou with the 
in the postoffice by 8:30 p. m. the postoffice Jones was editor o f the 
night before. The carrier returns Eastland Daily Telegram and 
with mail from Desdemona, Gor- Weekly Chronicle. His first con- 
man and Carbon by 3:15 each day rection with the Daily Telegram 
and it is put up in a abort time. ' was in 1918 as a reporter, lu  t«v-

>7
■i-

Shopping at Piggly Wiggly is like finding money! On tables and shelves you II 
find the food wealth of the whole world— at prices that save you so much 
money it’s like picking up gold coins! Shop here for a month and the differ
ence ni your food bill will amaze and delight you!

PINEAPPLE 2 NO. 2 CANS 
Broken Slice 27c

APRICOTS
Grape Juice 

Olives

Kosedale
Tall Cans 12k

WIDMARS
PINTS

LAKEWOOD BRAND

19c
Qt. Jar 43c

BABY FOOD
ALL BRANDS

34*2 ounce rt I*
cans

FOLGER’S DRIP OR REGULAR
Pound
CanCOFFEE 1

TEA, Bliss. 1-Lb. Pkg. 13c 
Marshmallows, 1 Lb. Cello 15c

COFFEE 17c

JELLO
Per
Package

PIPK IN ’S
SPECIAL

Camay Soap, 3 for 
P&G Giant
SOAP 0  Bars 
O. K. Soap,6 bars

17c

25c

BEST YET

SALAD DRESSING
8-ounce
Pint
Quart

GREEN BEANS 3 r! 
NEW POTATOES 6

2
FRESH

m BLACKEYE PEAS
4 *

FRESH r  A D C 
ROASTING t A K O

LEHUCE 2 GOLDEN RIPEds Q

1 BANANAS 
SOUASH 2..15C LEMONS
W HITE OR YELLOW

lbs

lbs.

for

Lb

Dozen

Each

LARGE FRESH

PINEAPPLE
COMPOUND

' RADISHES. BEETS, CARROTS OK

?5c ONIONS 3 B u n c h e s l O c

ADVANCE  
8 LB. CTN.......

HEINZ FRESH 
CUCUMBER PICKLES

l i , r  25c
CATSUP

11cJERSEY 
14-ox. Bottle

JELL-O
ICE CREAM POWDER

3 Pkgs.
f o r ........

PIPKIN’S
BEST FLOUR 24 LB. B A G ........95c

48 LB. B A G ...... $1.75

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT
POUND

24c BOLOGNA
SLICED

POUND

TENDER VEAL

STEAK
LARGE

POUND
I f -

2 POUNDS

BANNER CREAMERY POUND

BACON BUTTER
25c CHEESE LONGHORN, lb. 22c 

Kraft’s
Mammoth, lb. <34c

Pipkin
Bros. P I G G I Y  W I G C L Y
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EASTLAND
FINAL COMPLETION

The Public is Invited.. .
WE WILL BE GRATEFUL FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF SHOWING THE 
GENERM. PUBLIC THROUGH THE NEW FEDERAL POST OFFICE 
BUILDING AND EXTEND A  SPECIAL IN V IT A T IO N  FOR YOU TO 
VISIT US DURING THE HOURS OF 3 P. M. TO 8 P. M. SATURDAY, 
MAY 22.

F. A. JONES, POSTMASTER, AND EMPLOYES.
The Following Firms Gladiy Give Public Recognition on this Space for the Splendid S(

ELECTRIC SERVICE

IN A  COMMUNITY OF FINE CITI

ZENSHIP IS A  PRIVILEGE. AND WE 

ARE GRATEFUL

TEM S EieCTRIC SERVICE CO.
.J E. Lewi», Manager

GEORGE UTTZ
Distributor

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Also Agent For

Leading National Mazagines

The value of a dollar can only be measured by the ut

most in quality and service . . .

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL OF IT

ECONOMY STORE
North Side Square Carl Johnson, Mgr.

ALWAYS HAVE YOUR CARLOAD

SHIPMENT ROUTED VIA

EASTIARD'WICHITA FAILS AND 
GULF RAILWAY

Offices Exchange FUiddmg

C. J. Rhodes, Manager

Serving the entire community in the capacity of favor

able patronage with department store quality 

to satisfied customers.

We make no claims that we cannot fulfill. W e can 

{ive absolute satisfaction in cleaning and pressing . . . 

and our prices are in line with your purse.

HARKRIDERS CLEANERS AND
DYERS

West Main St. —  Phone 20

BEST WISHES FROM

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
Eastland's Popular Department Store for Men, Women 

and Children!

EAST SIDE SQUARE

Complete Garage Service with Years of E.xperience!! 

FARMALLS— INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

FRANK ROBERSON GARAGE
West Main Street

It’s always cool weather at our fountain service. 

Drugs and accessories for every need. Registered 

prescription service.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Main and Lamar

“ It’s Buick Again!”

‘The Most Beautiful Thing on Wheels!’

Also complete garage . . . washing, greasing service!

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Eastland Main Street Phone 692

THROUGH THE DOORS OF OUR THEATRES

CONILEE AND LYRIC
The Finest People of the Community Pass for their Best 

Entertainment!

OUR CUSTOMERS

Always nationally advertised quality merchandise. We 

are exclusive in our brands of ladies’ ready-to-wear 

and shoes.

THE FASHION
North Side Square

Not only do we sell the best automobile for the least 

money . . . but we speciajize in complete
«

garage service.

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
East Main Street

FROM THE LITTLE CHICKEN HOUSE . . .  TO THE 

FINEST MANSION . . .  W E  FURNISH IT ALL!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTlEn
LUMBER CO.

West Main Street

s 'Y * It
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FEDERAL POST OFFICE
The Voice of the People...
EASTLAND’S CITIZENSHIP HAS NOW D E V E LO P E D  A D EFIN ITE  
PRIDE IN THE NEW FEDERAL POSTOFFICE B U IL D IN G  AND ARE 
GRATEFUL THAT THIS HANDSOME STRUCTURE WILL BE A  PLEAS
ING LANDSCAPE TO ALL PEOPLE PASSING THROUGH OUR CITY 
ON HIGHWAY 80, “THE BROADWAY OF AMERICA”

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -T H E  PEOPLE.
lervice Rendered to the Community’s Best Interest by Employees of Eastland P. 0 . Dept.

For your cold drink* or for anything you want to read. 

Local, state and national newspaper* . . . Also every 

mafkzine published . . . candies, cigarettes, cigars!

COME TO

G. OVERTON
Exchange Building

Among the oldest Texas Life Insurance companies, 

there is one that is outstanding for protection and 

financial responsibility.

M. V. FREEMAN
Representing American National Insurance Company. 

Office, Exchange Building

The finest hotel service west of Fort Worth . . . Cool, 

comfortable rooms and excellent coffee shop service!

CONNELLEE HOTEL

FOR THE BEST PLUM BING  SERVICE —  Complete 

line of fixture* for bath and hot water service . . also 

electrical supplies . . . See or phone!

SMTHPlUMRMGANDElECmiC

EARl BENDER & CD., INC.
Abstracts 

Real Elstate

Insurance

Rentals

Phone 15.

To have your laundry done by the most sanitary 

methods . . . There is no substitute for a fully 

equipped steam laundry!

EASTLAND HAS

IHEEASnANDSlEAM LAUNDRY
Frank Roy, Proprietor.

E. Commerce St. Phone 101

Phone 100

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

400-402-404-406 Mickle Building

Just across the street from the new Federal Post Office 
Building.

“THE BIG FRIENDLY STORE”

“ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS —  THEY K N O W ”

COMPLIMENTS OF

BEN HAMNER

BEST WISHES TO THE P. O. BOYS

COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION ON EVERY  

K N O W N  COM M ODITY OR PROPERTY! ,

FREY8CHLAG INSURANCE 
AGENCY

West Main Street

The most modern equipped plant in this section. Only 
a few days left in this month to get—
2 PLAIN DRESSES .00
CLEANED AND  PRESSED .............................. 1
1 SUIT AND  OVERCOAT .00
CLEANED AN D  PRESSED .............................. 1

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
& DYERS

South Seaman St. Phone 132

Complete

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Automobile Service . . . Storage —  Day and Night!

HDIEL GARAGE AND STORAGE
Across from Connellee Hotel

W e are always glad to see a field of progress. W e  

are happy to have an opportunity to be a part of that 

progress by having a complete line of lumber, 

supplies and paints.

CROWELL LUMBER COMPANY
West Main Street

I N D U S T R Y
Real Reason for Bank Service

Fr o m  raw material to completed prod
uct, industry depends upon a modern

flncr.c'-I And banking methods,

as we know them today, are bound equally 

close to the industrial life of the nation. 

Enterprise of all kinds, from comer gro- 

eries to huge manufacturing plants, rep

resent the source of a bank's most impor

tant business. The interests of those 

engaged in any business are our interests, 

and The Eastland National Bank is ready to 

serve the needs of all kinds of business, of 

every individual, at all times.

EASTLAND NATIDNAL BANK
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WHY NOT FOLLOW THE

SIGNS OF SPRING?
SIGNS OF SPRING CANNOT BE OVERLOOKED, EVEN BY THE MOST 
SELF-CENTERED INDIVIDUAL. THEY ARE TOO MANY, TOO VARIED 
AND INSISTENT. BIRDS THAT RETURN, HEDGES THAT POP INTO 
LEAF, AND A  RESTLESS STIRRING IN HUMAN HEARTS.
BUT THERE ARE OTHER SIGNS OF SPRING THAT POINT THE WAY 
TO INCREASED HAPPINESS ALONG THE TRAILS OF SUMMER-THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER. THINK OF THEM AS THE 
GUIDEPOSTS TO VALUE. IF YOU OVERLOOK THESE SIGNS, YOU 
WILL SPEND WITHOUT ADEQUATE INFORMATION ABOUT THE NEW 
THINGS, BEHER PRODUCTS, MORE BEAUTIFUL AND SATISFYING 
MERCHANDISE. THESE ADVERTISEMENTS, TRULY, ARE THE 0 ^ 1 -  
CIAL REPORTS TO YOU BY THE BEST MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
NATION, WHO SEASON BY SEASON COMBINE SCIENCE AND ART 
WITH VAST RESOURCES TO P U C E  BETTER TH INGS AT YOUR 
DISPOSAL.
AND EVERY TIME, THE ADVERTISEMENTS SPEAK WITH AUTHOR
ITY. THEY ARE SIGNED BY FIRMS OF STANDING  AND REPUTE. 
YOU CAN TRUST THEM. . .  AND PROFIT WELL BY THEM.
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Dog Has Distinction of Being 
First Canine to Cause Congress 

To Change Its Course of Action
-()-

.**X ?  OTIIM AN I Uc-x rcturruil to the foot of Dr.
riuus. Tho doctor told how nocox- 
xary his doy was to him, particu- 
iai'ly in such stranire places as 
railway cnachox. Uox turned ov
er on his back and waved ali four 
of his paws, tlis tail continued to 
thump.

Kletcher testified that he did 
not believe the bill was nece.ssary. 
So diti I.. .M. (ireenluw, fri'nerul 
counsel for the I'ullman company. 
They said while Hex reached ov-

United Prsta Staff Corraspondcnl
WASHI.NGTO.V— Hex, a l.iiKht 

eyed pup with an affectionate 
niiizrle for friend and enemy 
alike and a tail which would not 
a.op watririnfr, has achieved the 
distinction o f beinic the fi 's t doK 
to influence conKressiunal leyislu- 
*inn.

When Hex marched sedately 
nown the marble hails o f the 
House office building at the heels
o f his master, six coniri essmeii, er and disconcertinjfly nuxxled 
headed by Hep. Aired I.. Hulwin- their leps that they wanted no 
kle, U., N. C., were cunsiderinp larpe dops in their cars, but that 
ur happily a bill which would al- they believed they could work out 
low the canine “ eyes ' o f blind informally a plan for the uccom- 
men to travel with them in rail-1 modation o f tho dops o f blind 
way passenper coache.t. men.
• As Bulwinkle put it, and as his Officially that was the end o f 

conferees on the Int.mtute Com- the hearinp. Heally it was just the 
merce subcommittee apieed, no bepinninp. Dr. Claus unhooked 
such lepislation as that prorsrsed Hex's leash and Hex bounded im- 
l̂ v Hep. .M. F. .Smith, 1). Wn..h., mediately to the head o f the table, 
was necessary. They said the He licked Hulwinkle's hand. He 
railroads would be plod to accoin- strained upward and licked tho 
modate the dops of blind men conpressman’s chin, 
without beinp fo ced to do sc by I Hulwinkle’s frown lonp since 
I***' had chanped to a prin. Now it

Hex, and Rex alone, caused turned to a lauph as Hex frolicked i 
^em  to chanpe their minds. Here, around the room and pawed the] 
is how: j knee o f almost every man in it. I

His master was Dr. Harry I*, j Finally chairman Hulwinkle called i 
Claus, distinguish'll yourp con-; his dauphU-r in from the next of- 
sult-enpineer, who lost his eye- i fiee and introduced her to Hex. 
sight in a plane crash three years| Hex politely pave her hi.s paw.
ago, and who was the first wit- lly then the congressmen were
ness to apps'ar in favor o f the bill. 
Hex sat quii'tly at his feet.

Ur. Claus told how his business 
kept him traveling constantly and 
how he frequently was forced b y  
railroad regulations to rid.- in the 
baggage car with Hex. The lutts-r

smiling almost until tears were in 
their eye.s. Rex returned to Dr. 
Claus and placed his head gently 
on- his master's knee, while cong
ressman Hulwinkle announced to 
the press:

“ Gentlemen, we have changed
sought Hulwinkle’s eye, opened our minds, (thump, thumpety- 
hls mouth in what lookesl like a thump, went Rex’s ta il), you may 
smile and thumped the thick green rest assured that this committee 
carpet— ker plunk, ker plunk, ker- will report the bill favorably.’ ’
plunk—three times with his fuziy
a il .

The doctor added that his dog 
and himself had umlerpone a 
stringent counw o f training at a 
special school in Morristown, N. J., 
and that Hex had been taught to 
be fricnilly with everyone, every
where, unless commanded other
wise. Hex cocked his left ear. He 
walked over to a hostile-looking 
gentleman and stuck out his paw 
in a gesture o f friendship.

The gentleman was H. V. Flet
cher, p<'neral counsel o f the .As
sociation o f American Haiirnails, 
who had appeared t«' opisise the 
bill. Fletcher couldn’t help hut 
smile. He Ix'nt down and took 
Hex’s good right paw. _____

Hex walked down the hall again 
with Dr. Claus. His tail still was 
wagging rhythmically over a good 
job, well done.

I,ON’DON— Five years ago C. 
Dow son, o f Kud-'tone, sold a cow 
to a farmer at Hurtain Agnes, five 
miles away, and sent it by road 
to its new home. The other day 
the enw turned up again in Dow- 
son’s farmyard, and when he op- 
i-ned the burn door it went 
straight to the stall it occupied 
five years ago.

She has seen his name in the 
crime news so much that the of-

Declares Lincoln 
Liked to Rest Axe 

And Tell Stories
Bit TTnltsd Prsss

I’ lJKHI.O, Col.- -Guy Wrings. 
9fi-yeur-old Pueblo pensioner, 
gets his chief enjoyment from re
calling the days when he split rails 
with Abraham Lincoln and knew 
Mark Twain anil John D. Rocke
feller.

Lincoln, according to Wrings 
was a bandy man with the axe. 
but given to stopping his labors 
to tell stories.

“ He would be working away,’ 
Wrings relates, “ and all o f a sud
den, he would say, “ that reminds 
me,’ and then he would begin 
telling some story he had thought 
of. He was a great one to tell 
tales.”

He split rails with Lincoln in an 
Illinois cedar swamp.

Wrings was acquainted with 
John I). Rockefeller, Sr., when thi- 
latter was getting his start in the 
oil business in Illinois.

Wriiige credits Rockefeller with 
having said, when asked on a cer
tain '  occasion what should la- 
done, “ W ill, we must either hung 
together or hung separately.”

.Mark Twain, the novelist, wiui a 
reporter on a Virginia City news- 
papi-r when Wrings knew him.

Wrings tells that Twain replied 
to the father o f a prominent fam
ily whose daughter he had bei-n 
courting when asked about bis 
family background:

"Ask the editor. I've lied for 
him for three years, and now he I 
can lie for me.”  I

The 96-year-old pensioner mi.-s-̂  
ed going to the Civil War by six 
day*. The regiment to which he 
had been assignetl departed six 
days earlier than had been an
nounced. He came to Colorado in 
1870 and has lived here since that 
time. For many years he was a 
prospector and miner in Leadville, 
Victor ami Cripple Creek.

FOUR FUNMAKERS IN CONNELLEE PICTURE Former Eastland 
Man’s Arm Saved 

After Auto Crash

Iioctorv at an Abilen#* h<-<pital 
^SaturHuy aftcrri'-in hml tht*
iimniirb'ft arm of F. Huckl«*«.

I im r Ka.'tlanfl citizen, injuriMl 
Itarly Friilay nivrht in un automo- 
: till** ^ra^h.
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Grace, Walter, Aliee, and Ben giving th>- 1 una-ra a great big niiile. Their lal' 
and Live”  opening .Sunday at the Conni '.lee Theatre g:ve- the aude-me great

Chute Pioneer In 
Navy Is Unsung 11

F(’llcr~(iradiiates

Alice Will Get a 
New Water System

Br Unitsd rrsss
AI.ICK, Texas. —  Construction 

o f a .'inO.OOO-gallon water reser
voir ami other improvements for 
extension o f Alice's water systi-m 
likely will begin about June 1.

In addition to tho reservoir, 
1,000 feet o f 6-inch water main 
and 12 new fire plugs will be in- 

fice blond thinks the current pub-I stalled and a concrete cover for 
lie enemy No. 1 ia Jean Valjean. I the present re.servoir will be built.

5?AN DIEGO, Calif.— W. M. 
Coles, who in 1924 was a gunner 
in the L’ nited States Navy, was- 
the first o f all o f Uncle .Sam's 
flying-sailors to save his life by 
u.se of a parachute--but even at 
that Coles isn’t able to claim char
ter membership in the famed 
Caterpillar Club.

Records here reveal that it was 
oil October 16. 1924. while he was 
flying alone in a navy plane— the 
records do not record the type— 
something went wrong.

Colec wns thrown or jumped 
clear--again the records are 
hazy— and luckily for him h' 
wore on his back one o f the then 
seldom seen pucks containing a 
parachute. Coles plunged down
ward and residents of Coronado i 
watched horror-stricken.

Suiidenly a big. white cloud 
bloomeil out above the falling 
sailor and ( 'oI<'k flouted to safet>.

Hut while C<de made naval his- j 
tory with that first pjiruchut'- 
jump, he was ju.st a little more 
than four year* late. The first 
recoril jump of ony kind was 
made in July 21, 1919, and to
Henry W:icker and John Hoetter, 
o f Chicago, goes the palm for 
being the charter member* o f the 
Caterpillar Club.

Even the army got in ahead of '■ 
the navy in the matter of mem- 
ber-hip in the Caterpillar Club, 
for it was on Octobs'r 20, 1922, 
that Lieut. Harold H. Harris .saved 
his life by using his p:irachiitu to 
escape from a disabled plane over 
McCook Field.

In the navy rank.s. J. F. Coburn, 
machinist mate, made the second 
life-saving leap from a disabled 
plane, when he “ hailed out,”  over 
Coronado on July 14. 1926, and 
then three years later the first 
commissioned officer saved his, 
life with a ’chute when Lieut. O. < 
M. Da ling floated safely to | 
earth here. )

Hut navy officials are unquali- ; 
fied in their statements that Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh probably is 
the Star Caterpillar o f them all. ,

It was nearly 11 years ago th.nt 
Lindbergh started his history

Each Session Has 
Its Catch Phrases

Bf t'ni««d TrrM
AUSTIN*. Kiu’h A4-,i.*n o f a 

Tfxa's priulw. un ♦•x
j»r. -t.in 0 1 |ihra-*' that b* 
an .'Xu.Htin c<»|]o(|uiu]i>m.

UuKi <r '*ion lh»‘ popular —
.«ion ua- “ to hoM an umbrolb .“ 
Tla* tfrm oii^inatt'i! in a 
tion of the effort." of >*mu* nu*m- 
h«rs o f the h’triAluture to <h*llt 
their local iinlusUion from tuxe^.

Son. n. A. W fineit. S*’kfUin, has 
roino<l the expn*- ion at thiF vs- 
!*ion that havirnr most \**kru«‘.

\\.’ineit U>lene«l impat»entl\ t- 
nn appA'al to staml by the 
iior'.s Vet*' and amend the jiiivate 
m<»tor carri«*n»' bill.

Finally Weinert exploileil: “ Are 
you men or mor*»n»«? Don’t you 
realiie,”  he “ that if  th •
hill i“ vetm-il there i.s nothinif left 
to amend?” ,

SEE THESE BARGAINS  

T O D A Y .. .
413 EIazI S a d o ta ..................$ 550.00

312 Oaklawti in Hillcrfit $1500.00

109 Eait Hill ...... $ 925.00

%02 S. Seaman .......$1250.00

514 E F o c h ..........................$1200.00

Pay only 20*', down, 6' intoretl, oaty payment*
monthly on balancr.

Other bargains in homri not listed abovo, both 
sairs and rentals, furnished and unfurnished.

E M  BENDER t COMPANY
ABSTRACTS i n s u r a n c e

RENTALS
REAL ESTATE

Dob Fi Her t<« k time < nmiah oil 
from tt.o CU .land Indi.ms to 
run out to V.in M dtr, L a v .i, 
strike out psychology, physn .q 
EnjHish, and American history, 
and receive ins higli seliool di- 
I Hiina at griiduation exercises. 
Tiv*,^ jJier.nme’qal 18-y- ir-e'.J 
r.-. t-!.;moer looks over the 
.-i.M'.iIdcr of O E. Lester as l.is 
lir.iu'iii il ^̂ gns the m- 't widely 
]iuUlieucd i gii school dipluinj 

^  in memory.

Land Holdings 
Of Chippevvas 

Mav Be United

' :  AND AMERICA'S BUYING ONE A MINUTE!

TASS L.AKK, Mtnn.— Indis'ins 
o f tho Cn.'is I.nko trihc« hoj>*‘ v ith 
in M few yoar^ to oom*ntr;Pt* 
thfir land Iiolflinjrx, now in nl!f»t- 

I  mentis sciuterofi throujjhout tho 
jChipptwa national fore-*!, into a 
few communities.

) Mtetinjcs o f tho 
rhippown council have h»*on hold 
throughout the forest, anil at a 
final meotinj: hero, a ro'*olutioiimakinjf trans-Atlantic trip from j  ^

San Diego, going by way of St. petitioning Cong, , si
Louis and New York, but before 
that time he had

to peimit exchange o f scatt ring
....... four life-1 for forest kinds solidly

saving jumps from crippled planes ; up near towns in the for
in the relatively short time be-
tween March, 1925, and Novem
ber, 1926.

It wa.s March 5, 192.5, while 
Lindbergh was still a cadet in the 
Army Air Corps school at Kelly 
Field, Texas, that he made hi.s

e.*t
The proposed ronsolidiition 

would benefit the Indians great
ly. It woulil bring them closer to 
schools and roads and make mc'li- 
ciil sort ices more easily available 
and community activities more

first leap. On June 2, 192.5, after , convenient. Marketing of farm
he had become a reserve lieuten 
ant, Lindbergh made his second 
leap, this time at St. Louis. On 
Sept. 16, 1926, over Ottawa, Ilk, 

‘ he took to the 'chute again and 
(| laet jump, was on Nov. 3 over 
■ Covell, 111.

Claim Is Made On 
1862 State Warrant

S E IB E R L IN G
VAPOR CURED TIRES

Jim Horton Tire Service

AUSTIN.— A belated effort is 
being made to get payment for a 
state warrant issued in 1862.
Prank Carter. Weatherford, re
ceived it and other* from his fath
er, who, in turn accepted it as 
payment for purchase.̂ , by frontier 
Rangers.

Sen. J. Manley Head, Stephen-. 
ville, said he would present the benefit 
claim to conferees working out a | dians. 
bill to pay numerous claims 
against the state, including re
funds o f franchise taxes paid in 
error.

and other product.-i would be facil
itated greatly.

I Two method.* o f obtaining the 
I lands are available. An appropri- 
I ation ha.* been made for purchase 
. for landless Indians of the Chip- 
I pewa nation. This may he used to 
I  obtain lands not yet acquired by 
'the forest *er\ice. Tribal funds 
: akso may be used, though a com
plication enter* there. Tribal 

i fund.-i belong to the entire Chip- 
' pi wa nation in tribes on several 
I reservations.
I Indians on these reseiwations 
: have a claim oif the tribal fund, 
I though most the money came from 
sales o f timber once the property 
of the Cass Luke tribe. 'The gen- 

leral council here authorized the 
! use o f the tribal fund*, which will 

most the Cass loike In-

EAST M AIN  STREET PHON E 258 EASTLAND

I Britons are queer people who 
bar strip-tease artist* and de
mand that ambassadors reveal 
their lega.

TOWN NEEDS FAIR  DAYS 
MANCHKSTKR, Mas*. —  This 

fashionable North Shore town has 
a “ fair weather”  fire alarm sys
tem. Selectman David Burke say* 
th«t on damp day* there isn’t a 
wwrkable alarm-box in town. He 
attributes the difficulty to exjioa- 
ed wires.

COMPARISON will quickly prove 
to you chat the new G-E I'riblf 

Thrift Refrigerstor is the biggest buy 
of the year. It's the value sensation 
of 1 9 3 7  and America is buying them 
at the rate of one-a-minute.

Save 3 Wayst
Now eieryone can afford this "first 
choice”in refrigerators. It always cost 
less to ou m a G-E and now it costs less 
to buy one. You can have the thrill of 
owning the best and tat* three uays... 
on p rice, on current cost and on upkeep.

Choose a  G eneral E lectric 
for Enduring Economy!

All G-E Triple-Thrift Refrigerators 
have the automatic THRIFT UNIT, 
famous sealed-in-steel "cold-maker” 
that keeps on producing an abun
dance of cold as cheaply after years 
of service as when brand new.
Own a G-E and be sure of plenty of 
ice cubes and safe cold storage w hen 
the thermometer bits the high spots.

T H E  R E F R I G E R A T O R  W I T H

OIL COOLING
This idvanced feature from 
the C^neral Electric'Houte 
o f Magic”  assures Quieter 
rpermtf n, M •rtrrld u 'itb Uit 
current, Endmrmg Ecnrmy, 
S Ya«r« êffermefice

IS N«w SfyUg
—wiHi gricM •• law at

■ "  '  "  A

$129.50
4 .

i Music

-'Xg«uiA
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Navy Masters a 
Long Mass Flight

By United Fi «m

SA\ niKGO. Calif. —  T h r e e  
world records— 8,000 miles o f ov
er-ocean flying by 200 men in 
less than 30 hours— are just 
“ routine”  hope to the flying .sail
ors o f the V. S. Navy,

In three non-stop flights, the 
first o f which took place in Janu
ary, lo s t, the navy has transfer
red 38 huge patrol b*'mbers from 
the mainland o f the I'nited .States 
to Hawaii.

Through every pos.sible kind of 
weather those planes have winged 
a true course, in perfect 'V  for
mation all the way. There were 
nine planes in the first squadron 
and 12 each in the last twe of the 
flights.

I t. - Commander Kneffler Mc
Ginnis made history when he flew 
from San Krancisco. ov.^r 2..300 
■liles o f ocean, non-stop, in 1!*.34. 
Then, in January. 1987. it was 
Lt.-Commander W. H. MePade. 
who led a squadron o f 12 plane , 
and 90 men. from San Piego to 
Pearl Harbor over the 2..S.38 miles 
between those points. Again, in 
■April. 19.37, it wa.s I t  -Com
mander L. A. Pope who mads thi 
record breaking flight.

In each instance the planes ns 
gotioted the distance in I. ss than 
24 hours McPaile's squadron r=-w 
the San Diego-Hi nululu 3 stance 
in 21 hours and 4 ' minute*, and 
P.ipe s m-. II ciii i>ed 27 mu J t.- 
from that time.

V 't  .f’.ce ha th.‘ nas’y : d 
iBsn. I"St a life, or daii,.ig-<J  ̂
plane on one o f th.ise hops.

■'.A routine transfer o f . ,quip- 
raent," Rear .Admiral F J. Kirg, 
aommander o f aircraft, hji.i. f. 
designated the two 193 7 flight.- 
Be wa.s even less commuii' aiiv 
when asked c o u c h tl.. ■ .4 
Isop, when he said-

‘ 'Haw-aiiar. flight" th a t '"

P e a ^ t  to Read I Employment and
Vows for Duke n  i i  C L  AravTolls jhow An

Increase for April

.Al'STlN, Texas— Fmnloyment

McGough First
Postmaster?

Pata compiled bp Kd T. Cox, 
Sr.. Kastland historian, is at 
slight variance in connection with 
the first iK istm aster at McGough 
Springs.

Cox's contribution was as fol-
and pay roils in Texas during lows;
April increased moiierately oven “ Mrs. Sarah Higgins, a daugh 
the like month last year, accord- tor of W. C. McGough, saya that 
ing to the University o f Texas her grandfather. T. C. McGough, 
Bureau o f Business Research. was the first and only postma-ster 

Reports to the Bureau from 1.- , t  McGough Springs. Mr. Burks

Walters store standi about where
the Ford Shoe shop is now domi
ciled.

“ Its next move was in 1913 
when Henry Van Geem got the 
appointment and the office was 
moved to the building now occu
pied by the Men’s Shop, remain
ing there until A. H. Johnson be
came postmaster when it was mov
ed to the corner of Main and 
Green streets where it was con
ducted until the recent move to 
its present location.”

si. ' i  i  i i  mi
FRIDAY. M AY 21, 1337
— -  ................... lU )

R.34 representative estshlishments 
■mploying a total o f 85.984 work
ers showed .in increase o f 1 per 
cent over the preceding month in 
the number of employees and an 
increa.se o f 9 per cent over .April 
la.»t year. Weekly wages in these |

mii.st have been postmaster at 
some other location as Mrs. Hig
gins was a young lady about 18 
years old at the time and must 
surely would remember how the 
matter was.

“ Mrs. Higgins states that T. C.

MidwiA'ef’ School
Has Been Formed

B? CiUtMl rnee
ANTOMO. Ti-xa*. \

liFhfJol for wa- fwt.sh! h-
«d  r»*rf*nt!y by thf* ■
•Halth partFv*nt a** a sruard
air^in^t »tiJ! h.rth.w ;iT:i i'-
Fiairru.

In."<tnirtion rivun Trof !han 
|0(' women <mr» a w-oek.

Dr. W A Kirc. - iTy health of. 
fleer, explaint-il that nv-'" -»f ihv 
Widwives were M*'xic:ir.' iirrorir' 
whom ^tii! h:r»h« •' -• irriarf *̂*  ̂
WATf becominif mor* * ;

M'diea! men havu 
jrv for co!(i feet.

d  - C l

N w
pr*H I  
f th«-y

could ju^t 
buck fevar.

do aom* thin*r about

Sunken Garden to 
Have a Theatre 

Finished by May 15

Pr Prssi
8AS ANTONIO. Texas— Har-
. B at ' ; t . , l .  m charge

f th. . .crtruci.on of San .An- 
i.ir -unken ganien tln-atre in 
Brack nridgo Park, anr.oun' d 
ths» ♦he huilciing would be com- 
r'i.-t- ; :,y M.IV I ’ th

Smith -iii'i that per cent of 
tht bui d rig haii been , omp|et< d 
.r- luiiir.g .ill maair  portion.- with 
thi I'xcep’ ier, of a ston< entrance 
gsK w av ,ind a merhsnical curtain.

Tht project i« being constructed 
from a f.-,leral Centennial alloca
tion of l*’,2.000.

DIESEL TRAINING
The rapid growth o f  the Diesel Industry it opening new op- 
portunilMt to trained men Trains, thipt, tractors, indus
trial plants ara turning to Diesel Get free eopv of "Diesel 
News”  containing amazing facts and pictures. It may opaa 
your ayes to new opportunities.

HEMPHILL DIESEL SCHOOLS 
FOR INFOR.MATION W R IT E  REGISTRAR, P O BOX 502 

AB ILEN E

FOR THE PRETTY MISS 
WHO IS

TO THE FASHION
FOR THOSE PRACTICAL AND USE
FUL GIFTS SHE’LL APPRECIATE!

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS . . . .

HANDKERCHIEFS 
All Linen 25c to SI.25

L I N G E R I E
Those dairtty things that are alvvays 

a pleasant surprise.

59c to $6.95

MOJUD HOSIERY
THE BEST TH AT MONEY CAN BUY!

69c TO $1.65 
GLOVES

TO MATCH THE ENSEMBLE!

$1.00 TO $2.00 
PURSES

ALL COLORS AND STYLES!

$1.00 TO $2.95 
JONCAIRE PERFUMES

AND  POWDERS

$1.00 TO $2.00
The FASHION

North Side Square Eastland

Charles Mercier. uhsive. t h e  
peasant mayor of .Mont«. France, 
who believe- in big families, has 
been requested to marry the Duke 
o f Wind.sor and Mrs. Wallis War- 
fii !d, he revealed. The Chateau 
de Cande, where the ceremony is 
expiH'ted to be performed, is near

.Monts, in the Tours valley.

Texas Paid Huge 
Gasoline Tax Bill

HF.AUMONT. —  The United 
.9*a''-• D< • ,.f Acri.- jlfur i
ha.- .!;-■!■ -i d that Texans paid I 
JA*!. t * l (M>0 in ga.soline taxes last
’ -a»

The lexies were imposed on 
9.3s 9.':7 oflO gullotis o f gasoline.

Ii th- I  nited Stati s a 10.8 per 
re'it gain 1.7 ■ 4.000.000 gallons.

c-i dio' >■. nsumption wa.s re- 
, i. Fv. ry state except .North 
I'ak.'t.x -hewi'd an inena.-e.

Totii KH-ilint consumption for 
the was 1 k,0ls..39r,,000

establi-shments totaled $2.1.34,000.  ̂ \tcGough got his mail from a 
an increase of .3.9 per rent over poatoffice on Sabano creek, going 
.March and 20 per cent over .April | once a week on horseback after it

I until the route from t'omanche 
Cities in which the April per i to McGough Springs was estab- 

centage gain for both employment, lished. This fits the suggestion 
and pay rolls exceeded the State that the Kastland ( McGough
average in compari.-on with the 
preceding month, the year to 
date, and the corresponding per
iod- last year were: Corpus Chris- 
ti. I.ubbock, Sherman and Wichita 
Falls.

Industries making gains great
er than the State average for all 

mparable periods included build

Springs! postoffice received spec
ial service from a neighboring 
postofnee.

“ When the office was moved to 
Kastland it was located in a frame 
structure which stood where the 
Walter’s store now stands, through 
the administration of Messrs. Mar
tin and Corley. When William

Postoffice Open 
House Saturday

Postmaster Frank A. Jones an
nounced Thursday the new poat
office building will be open to the 
public between 3 p. m. and 8 p. 
m. Saturday.

The “ open house” would have 
been earlier, but all the equipment 
had not arrived.

Postmaster Jones and all em
ployes extended a cordial invita
tion for everyone to inspect the 
building throughout.

for fighting, by the name of 
Popeyc .the sailer, has made it a 
practice to eat this body building 
vegetable before each o f his 
winning battles.

The big fighters o f the land 
have followed In the footsteps of 
this funny little fellow and even 
by the u.se o f his name mothers 
have persuaded their children to 
eat spinach nearly every meal al
though they did not like the taste 
of it. Now, that they learn Pop- 
eye has passed his favorite food 
on to his worst enemy will the 
sale o f spinach drop to the bottom 
and will all the big men making 
millions from the sale o f Popeya's 
food go broke?

In fairness to the many people 
this action by Popeye may harm, 
he had a very good reason for 
turning down his spinach in 
“ Hospitaliky”  showing Friday and 
Saturday at the local Connellee 
Theatre.

WOMAN, 108, STILL ACTIVE
By UtMcd hTMS 8

CLEVEIAND . —  Mrs. Libby 
Cheinikoff, 108 years old, a resi- 

I dent o f the Orthodox Old Home, 
I speaks five languages, is still ac- 
, tive, enjoys three meals a day and 
insists on making her own bed.

Hotel Garage .
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Serrice 
West Main Phone 42

ing materials, clothing and tex -' appointed the office was
tiles. Ice cream and petroleum re- j ,he Cox Brothers store
fining. I building which stood on the loca-

~  7“  ' tion of the Rust building where it
T o v a c  V r s f p r e  fo h a b ly  remaine<l until C. M.
i  \r«\Clo f L I lC lO  l lC lT W  Sparr wa* made postmaxter wh«*n

it occupieH a small womUm builiL 
insr which faced west on the back 
part o f the lot on which th eBecome Shv About 

New Amendments

Popeye Refuses to 
Eat the Well Known 

Food for Strength
For the past few years the 

-pinach growers o f America have 
been living on the fat o f the land 
because a little cartoon character 
with very big muscles and a talent

MOTHERS UNIVERSITIES
By Unitsd Fr«M

NEW  HAVEN, Conn.—  Firat 
presidents for 18 colleges and uni
versities, from Princeton in 1747, 
to the University o f Chicago in 
1891, were provided by Yale Uni
versity.

Concentrated
Sunlight

We have the large size Alpine 
Sun Lamp. This lamp is a Mer-! 
cury Quartz lamp and is unex
celled in the treating o f skin dis- j 
eases infections, cuts, spialns, 
bruises, general body toning, hay 
fever, pneumonia, colds, and many 
other similar disorders.

Sunlight is nature’s greatest 
purifier.

DRS. DF.IS R DEIS 
Chiropractors

Beard Building Eastland

A i d

Const ipat ion

Nyal
Mineral Oil

ROSS HODGES
Dorter of Vrterieery MeSIrlne, Veter- 
Sierr Serstrr, eperlaUilng ki ell 4ie- 
rsM« et llrreterk, seeltrr ea4 pru.

St« CHERBV STREET 
RANGER PBONB l i t

By United Preee
A l'S T lN .— Texas voters are be

coming amendment-shy. Changes 
in the etate constitution have turn
ed out differently from the way 
the people expected, and were led 
to expect, that there may be some 
difficulty In getting them to vote 
on the representation that it 
would do away with the frequent 
special sessions.

"G ive us 120 days in which to 
consider legislation in an orderly 
manner and we will finish the job 
without coming back.”  the legisla-j 
tors told the people when that am- ‘ | 
I iilment was submitted.

There have been as many spec- 
■al sessions since. At the end of 
120 days legislation is no nearer 
•nent permitting a session o f I ’JO 
days was adopted by the people

The extended ses,*ion o f the 
for new ones this summer, 
situation. A constitutional amend- 
state legislature is not helping the 
complete than it used to be in the 
day when 00 days was the time 
allowed for a ees.xion. j

A plea for better pay for legis- ! 
lators went with the long session 
proposal. Tha voters heeded it. al
lowed $10 a day instead of $5. 
Better informed men will serve at 
the higher pay, was the argument. 
Kach district must judge for It
self i f  its legislative representa
tion has improved over the $5 a 
day era. Despite the higher pay 
it is noticeable that the legisla-1 
tures continue to be made up 
largely of young lawyers or col
lege studenLs and old men who 
have retired or have no other bus
iness.

Haile Selassie’s umbrella car
rier, who just died, must have 11 
been the envy o f all poker play- 
Ts. He never made a mistake on 
a rai.->e.

C L A S S I F I E D
S A L E M A N  W A N T E D

W ANTED: .Man with car to take I 
..(■r profitable Uawleigh Route. , | 
K tablished customers. Mu-t te l 
-..iisfieil with earningi o f $.39 a 
week to start. Writ ■ Rawleigh’s. 
Dept. TXE-222-101, Memphis, 
Tenn.

FOR .9ALK— The Allen 120-acre 
liras.- pasture can be bought for 

'•und $12.00 p<T acre. Goodi 
house and Viarn. Lester Allen, 
Dublin, Texas. i

LOST— 17-jewel Illinois watch on i j 
reek on Hargers place. Reward. | 

Return to T. P. Service Station, 1 
Fast .Main street. !

W.ANT17D— Young man to repre
sent the International Correspon
dence .Schools in and around Kast
land. Ranger and Cisco. Write to
.John Lang. 
Fort W'.ith.

304 Bewley Bldg

I
FOR .s a l e  f HEAP: Two story, 
six-room house, .North Walnut 
Street, Inquire Root’s Barbecue 
Stand.

FOR SALE— Living room luite, 2 
iron bedsteads, dresser, bathroom 
heater, 2 framed pictures. Singer 
sewing machine. Apply 209 East 
Valley St., Sunday afternoon.

FOR RENT: Six room house, 
bath, tw-o porches, screened in 
bark porch; double garage. 211 
K. Valley St. Apply Mas. C. G 
Uffleman at Fashion .Shop.

E’OR RENT Six-ro.im unfurnish
ed house. 707 South Halbryan. 
Mrs. J. B, Overton. Call after
noons.

PO iF r ENT: Nicely furnished
spartment, electric refrigeration, 
close in, well located. Call 90.

A. & P.

8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE
1 LB. 17c

3 LBS. .50c

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phonec 
17 and 564
DAT OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

POPEYE  

SPINACH  

8 Oz.y 3 Cans 19c
NO. 1 CAN

2 Cans...... 21c
NO. 2 CANS

2 Cans...... 25c

Libby’s TOMATO JUICE, 14 Oz., 3 Cans ... 20c

Iona PORK &  BEANS, 16 Oz...........................6c

A. & P. BREAD 2 FOR 15c
Ann Page SALAD DRESSING, 8 O z ............ 12c

C A M A Y

S O A P  

3 FOR 17c

Sweet or Sweet Mixed

P I C K L E S  

25 Oz. Jar 19c

DILL OR SOUR

P I C K L E S
25 OZ. JAR

2 Jars 29c

SPARKLE
GELATIN DESSERT 

OR
ICE CREAM POW DER

3 Pkgs. 13c

LEMONS 9  C o
L a r f *  Site, Dor,. f c O C

N E W  PO TA TO E S  1
3 LBS .......................  l U C

FRESH  1
P I N E A P P L E ...........*

BEETS C
2 BUNCHES ...........

C E LE R Y  1 r t
S T A L K  .................... l U C

L E TT U C E  C _
EACH ........................  » 5 C

Large E NG LISH  1 C _
PEAS, 2 LBS _____  A

GREEN I

L IM ES  1 0 _
DOZ............................

A N N  PAGE

Sandwich Spread 
8 OZ. 14c

ECONOM Y

O L I V E  O I L
SM ALL BOTTLE

15c

U P T O N ’S

T E A
i ŝ 23c

HIRES ROOT BEER

EXTRACT 24c

BEST PRICES ON  
FLOUR, SUGAR A N D  

COM POUND!

MEATS OF Q UALITY  AND PRICE

Sliced BACON
MORRELL’S PRIDE

We Slice it. Pound

Salt Jow ls........
FULL CREAM

Lb. 17c Cheese........ ... Lb. 22c
ROAST, Baby Beef, Chuck Cuts........... ... U>. 15c
CERRO I SQUARE
Sliced Bacon ... Lb. 27c 1 Bologna .... ... Lb. 15c

Milk Fed FRYERS, We dress them, 2 Lb. Average.

Dressed Hens ... Lb. 15c

Picnic Hams« to 8 lb. A vg . 22c

Loaf Meat Pork Added Lb. 15c
REAL

Steak Choice Cuts Lb. 25c
A. Sc P. MARKET DEPARTM ENT O W NED A N D  OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEB. OUR W IN D O W S  FOR ADDED STECIAES

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T «x «« Electric Service Co.
Comer Drug Store

Eastland

CONNELLEE Fr i d a y

SPECIAL !
EASTLAND ’S ELIM INATION FOR THE SELEC. 

TION OF A  REPRESENTATIVE TO  THE  
STATE-W IDE

Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta

TEXAS SWEETHEART
NO. 1 CONTEST

EXTRA— SEE THE  
W orld’s Spinach Eater. Pass the 

Dish to his enemy!

m vE
i t

“HOSPITALIKY”

RED-BLOODED ACTION!

\\(

K V I lS '
w M i

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
PRESTON FOSTER

m uM UDto n e n m e

CONNELLEE S w Jy
WINCHELL... fCing of Broadway 
and BEN (Yowsah) BERNIE 
ON THE SCREEN

MORE JOY! 
POPULAR SCIENCE NO. 3 

KRAZY’S NEWSREEL 
PARAMOUNT NEWS ,


